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BRECKENRIDGE GIRL

A WHITE SLAVE

Miss Pearl Snyder. Of

Says She Was Sent To

Tampa By Edna Shelley,

Ticket Seller. Of Casino

Show.

a
LEFT HOME AUGUST 27.

_,ouisville, Ky .
Sept. 18 -Telegraph

Jvices early this morning that the

Javor ami chief of police of Tampa had

iemmded the immediate arrest of Edna

Shelley, of 32S West )efTerson street,

cashier at a motion picture theater, fol-

lowed hard upon the heels of the news

that the girl who alleges that she had

been held in white slavery in the Florida

town, had been identified as Miss

Pearl Snyder, of Harned, Breckenridge

county, Ky. The Tampa officials call-

ed upon United States District Attor-

ney Cheney, of Orlando, Fla.. to take

steps to have the Louisville woman

taken into custody. The latter is

charged by Miss Snyder with having

furnished her transportation to Tampa

and sent her to a house of ill fame un-

der false pretenses

The girl, who alleges that she was

the victim of white slavers, was releas-

ed from a resort at Tampa, kept by a

woman named Marian Lawrence, four

days ago, following an appeal to the

police. She was ill when taken from

the place and was removed to a hospi-

tal, where she give her name as Mary

Richardson and her home as Harned,

Ky-

Family Reached Over Phone

The girl's identity was finally estab-

lished last night. Her sister and J. A
Gray, a friend of the family, were

reached by long-distance telephone,

and upon being told of the contents of

« news dispatch from Tampa, said they

'fkd no doubt that the girl at Tampa

was Pearl Snyder

Miss Snyder's sister and Mr. Gray,

when informed bv telephone as to the

circumstances of the case, made the

following statement:

"Pearl left home August 27, intend-

ing to first visit the Hardinsburg fair

and then to go to Louisville in search

of employment. She visited the fair

and was iu the company ol neighbors

during the day. That was the last seen

or heard of her by any of her friends,

p/r brother and sifter, with whom she

lived, did not know how much money

she had. After she left we heard noth-

ing from her. The icquirea made by

Loi.isville reporters, of which we were

told tonight by neighbors, gave us our

first intimation that she might be the

girl in Tampa The substance of the

dispatches from Tampa leads us to be-

lieve tnat the story is true. The family

will take care of her and will ask that

the guilty parties be prosecuted."

Refuses Interviewers.

The home of Miss Edna Shelley, who

was accused by the Snyder girl of fur-

nishing her transportation and direct-

ing her to the resort of the Lawrence

woman in Tampa, was closed to news-

«per men yesterday. The report given

t at the home of Miss Shelley Satur-

day night that the young woman had

left the cil/ was contradicted by sever-

al acquaintances of Miss Shelley. They

asserted that she is .still at home, and

though she feels keenly the notoriety

the case has given her, has no intention

of leaving town.

Thus far there has been no evidence

of activity by the local secret service

men in the case. District Attorney,

George DuRelle, declared yesterday

afternoon that he had received no offi-

cial notification of the arrests in Tampa

nor of the connection with' the case of

the Louisville woman.

The penalty in cases of conviction for

rhite slave dealing is not less than five

an in a Federal prison. This applies

>.all agents iu the interstate transpor-

tation of girls or women to engage in

^ftoral pursuits.

In speaking over the pnone to The
Breckenridge News >es[erday moroing

i

Oscar Snyder said that he had tele-

graphed to Pearl Snwler ut Tampa,

I Fla. . to see If the woman was his sister.

He thinks she U, but as yet, h»s receiv-

ed no word from her. Mr. Snyder said

he had not heard from her since she

left for Louisville. Her parents are

dead and she lived aiL'i him She has

I two sisters, Bessie and Kuth, the first

AaAng married

DrecKennage bounty reupie

At State Fair Wednesday

Mr. ami Mr*. J. I,. Rhodes. A xtel: Mr.

and Mrs. Cliff Haddock, Miss Cleo

Hatfield. Mrs. (i. H. Claycomb and

Horace Claycomb, Webster: J T.

Jones, Variant: Mr. and Mrs John
Rom, Miss Haze! Holder, Mr and Mrs.

Jno. D. Babbage, Mrs. Eugene Kings-

bury, Chai. Smart and daughter. Miss

Jennie, Cloverport, Thos. Donoghue,

Thos H. Withers, Finley Miller, Sner-

man nail, Dr. J. E. Royalty, M. H.

Lewis, T. C. Lewis, Hardinsburg; Rcs-

coe Dsvis, wife and daughter, Miss

Lottis. Locust Hill: Mr. and Mrs. Milt

Davis, Mr. and Mra. Moses Payne,

Harned: W E Manning and wife

Mooleyville; Bill Gilbert, Stephens-

port; Mr. and Mrs. G. VV. Eskridge,

Sample; Lud Moorman and Estill

Moorman, V'anzant; J H. Miles, S M.

Haynes, F. J. Slpes, Thos. H. Blythc,

Dick Hardaway,Irvington:A. B.Oliver,

Custer; H G. Vessels, Frymire; J. M.

Fisher. Falls of Rough; S. VV. Davis

and wife, Harned; til Storms, McDm-
l Is; J. W. Nicholas, Garfield; Clint

Davis, Mabel Haskirs, Glen Dean:Mre

J. M. Cooper and daughter, Alliene,

Vanzant; Mrs. Thos. Davis and Lillian

Klncheloe, Basin Springs: R. T.French

and wife, (ieo. Richardson and wife,

Kichard French, Guston; Mr. and Mrs.

Jake Shacklett, Ekron; Mr. and M's.

John T. Smith, Fordsville; Mr. and

Mrs. Eli Morley, D. M Duncan and

wife and children, Brandenburg; W.
H. Eskridge, Falls of Rough, Mr. and

Mrs. E. E. Kelly, Hawesville, Mr. and

Mrs. Silas Pate, Hopkinsville; Miss

Jennie Green, Falls of Rough; William

Winchell and daughter. Mary, Tobins-

port. Ind. ; Mr. and Mrs. Hoftlous Behen,

Marion Behen, Sr.. Miss Helen Kings-

bury, Cloverport; Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Beard, Hardinsburg; Mr. and Mrs E

L. Robertson, Glen Dean

Likes Kentucky Better

Dear Mr Babbage: I am enclosing |1

for renewal Cannot do without the

dear old friend, The News. Of all the

papers that come to my home, The
News gets first attention. I love Penn-

sylvania but Kentucky, in old Brecken

ridge county, better. Yours truly, C.

B Bates. Seootdale, Pa.

cupioypp
Popular Young Couple Marry

In Jeffersonville Saturday

Night.

The marri tire of Miss Audrey Virginia

Perkins and Mr Robert Wilson took

place Saturday night in Jeffersonville.

Ind. The ceremony was said at 9:30

o'clock, Mr. Keaginn officiating. Miss

Alma Perkins, a sister of the bride, and

Mr. and Mrs. Vachael Hinton accom-

panied them to Jeffersonville.

Mrs. Wilson is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Perkins fche was a

member of the 1911 graduating class of

C. H. S.

The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Wilson.

Money For Depositors.

Hartford. Ky., Sept. IV -Heavrin &
Woodward, attorneys representing J.

W. McCartv, assignee of the Fords-

v'lle, Ky., banking company, state that

a dividend of forty or fifty per cent,

will be paid the depositors of that in-

stitution within tne next few da>s. This

is more than many of the depositors

had expected.

Full Fledged Lawyer.

baking success is guaranteed

if you use Lewisport BEST Flour.

A. W. Babbage, who has beeu doing

stenographic work for the past year in

the law. office of D. B. Logan, passed a

very successful bar examination at Bar-

fa jurville last week and now has a licen-e

to hang out his shingle as a practicing

attorney. Mr. Babbage will go to

George Washington L'niverslty at

Washington City, the coming year and

get a law degree there Mr. Babbage

has made many friends during his stay

in Pineville who wish him the best of

success in his school year and hope he

will return here so practice Uw.—l'ini-

ville Sun.

Mr. Babbage arrived Friday night to

visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

Babbage. He will leave Friday for

Washington, D. C

Bread baking is guaranteed a suc-

cess if you use Lewlaport BEST Flour.

DAVIS' CONDITION

NO WORSE

Man Shot By H. L. Stader In

To

Live-Mr,

Home --

Not Told

Of

II ird inshurg th*t morning w in my
Istlifr, T. B Hender-oii. We st»rted

bright hii I enrly slid git there before

,i lie crowd .tmved, so I I met the dile

j
gallon Irom the upprr end ol Ihe county

near where the rml rem I xtation is n >w

They wee h^a led liv the Branden'mrg
band and they cirried I flag made, I

believe by Misses Ad t and Ileatt> Prury

•tf Btwkl iNta, I lovr to think if the

old dsva in dear old Kentucky; and I

Mlwsys glsd to rend the News and find

out what you all are d >in«.— Wnthni H.

Henderson, Newport, R. I.

EXAMINING TRIAL TOMORROW

The condition of Dr. John R. Davis,

of Vine Grove, who was shot by H. L.

Stader in Louisville, shows no change
for the worse. The shooting occured

in the yard of Mr.and Mrs. Burt Muir,

Wednesday morning about 2:30 a. ui.

A charge of shooting and wounding
was placed against Stader and he was
placed under a fl,'>00 bond furnished

by C. W. Moorman of this city. He
will appear at his examining trial in

the Police Court in Gouisville tomor-

row.

When seen by a representative of

The Breckenridge News Saturday, Mr.

Stader said he could nut discuss the

trouble, the cause of the shooting or

anything in regard to it. He had been
advised by his lawer, Henry Sanders,

not to say a word about the affair.

Mr. Stader returned home Thursday
night from Louisville. He has opened
his home but takes his meals at Kings-
bury's

Mrs. Stader is in Louisville at the

h"ine of her sister. Mrs. Muir. Her
mother, Mrs. Anna Ryan, is with

her.

She went to Louisville about two
weeks ago and Mr. Stader went last

Tuesday evening. Mrs. Rvan was
called to Louisville Wednesday morn-
ing.

Not So Gay In Newport

Den Mr. Babbage: E iclose Bad $1

/or Tne News another ye.«r. Will leave

Newport in November M usual fo. Plo-
ver*, Mesa., arkl will ask you then to

change the address.

Tilts lias neen a good MMM in New-
port, tluugh the society people do not

entertain so lavishly as lliey did » few
years ago.

We will nuke a great effort to elect a

Dein icr.ilic G iveruor in Khu te Isl md
this yeai . We have not made the nom-
inations yet, but I,ew;s A. Waterman,
otice a usws-hoy in Pr jvidence, will lie

'he iioriiiuee.an.l we have a foot] chauce
I J elect him, with a chance to elect a

legislature with bun and if we do. some
ot the King George Charier Laws will

be repeal, d. lam watching the fight

III KrlltUCKV «n I I .in mi e you will

win wilu lbeohl"Wef Horse''MeCrrar)
I re:neui'>er hearing him apeak at Ilar-

dinsi.nrg neaily 25 years ago.also Simon
B. Buckntr and r« .nenjber hearing the
boys Cry hurrib IOf Buckner. Brtsy.the

baby mid I rude a mile from Webster to

Another summer has pa«sed. The
delicate tints of autumn are visible on

field an i forest. All nature seems so

slid, as if resting after its two seasons

of budding ami blooming. At this sea-

son the hush of Nature falls heavily on

the heart of those who can read lirr

signt* aright, nnd are in sympathy with

her vary*ng mood> I i the song of

every bird there seems a saddened note;

in fveiy passing breeze a whispered

pirting;in every waterfall a wail— in the

silence tears. Even the birds sei-m

ti.edofthe long, gay season, and aie

resting in sDtne svlvan retreat. The sun

shines bag dimly; the few remaining

flowers druop languidly in his weaken-

ed ray». The zephyrs sigh in plaintive

tones, as if chanting a dirge to fading

heauty. The hoarse voice of November
will soon diive the birds to warmer
climes, andf/rutter leaves over our sum-

mer's dead; then the winter's winding

sheet will fall over all.

I've watched the shadows creep along

until the close of day,

Anil listened to the whispering zephyrs

'inong the swaying blanches

play,

I've watched the mist upon the ploint

f;ist flee, before ihe noosd ij 's

sun,

And watched the vine climb high up on
the arch to kis-t the sun.

The shadows speak Of letting yea's,

And t lie changes they may bring,

The zephyiw whisptr to uiy ear a song

I shall forever sing

.

The mist is vanished dreams which

Sped before the BO m of life.

The fine speaks to my aching heart,

Look up higher for the blighter

light. Mrs. A. M .seley.

T08INSP0RT

Mrs. Mary Bailey, of Little Rock,

Ark., is here flitting relatives.

G. W. Winchell and daughter, Veva,

attended the Fair and visit-d relatives

last week in Louisville.

E. A. Bergen, of Louisville, was here

last Tuesday representing Bryant &
Stratton business college.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross D ckey. of Bttt

St. Louis, are here visiting her auut,

Mrs. Waldo Simons.

Prof. S. B.Groom, of Princeton, Ky.,

is here visiting friends.

Forrest Polk has returned to school

at Lafayette.

THE OLDEST WOMAN OE PERRY COUNTY

Mother of the Lucky Thirteen; has Thirty-three

Grand-children; Fifty Great Grandchildren.

Three months from to day, if all tej

well, ninety candles can be lighted on

a cake for Mrs. Nancy Leaf, for the

twentieth of December she will have

reached the nintieth anniversary of her

birthday.

She Is an interesting woman and the

oldest one living in the Tobinsport

community She is the mother of

fourteen children, thirteen of whom
are living. John, the one who is dead,

was killed by a bayonet thrust during

the latter part.of the Civil War.

Mrs. Leaf is the daughter of Henry
and Mary Wealherholt. She first saw

the light at what was known as ' The
O.d Chimney Place." near the spot

where the oil well was drilled on W S.

Leaf's place. When she was seventeen

years of age she became tne bride of

Andrew Leaf, who died uioeteen yeara

ago.

During the early life of Mr. and Mrs
Leaf the country in what is now known
as the 1'obiiuport Boltoms was heavily-

wooded and some days the paths would

be as dark as night. Guly a few patchea

were cleared around the houses of the

few settlers scattered here and there

Mrs. Leaf aays in those days that bug-

gies had never been heard of and peo-

ple had not even then begun to ride

horae back. Everyone walked from one

place to another, many even walking

as far as Vincennes for a marriage li-

cense. The county seat of Perry county
was then at Rome, Indiana.

When Mis. Leaf was a girl the mo-,1

popular amusement for young and old,

was the old foshioned '-square dance "

Church was also more popular then
than now and the boys always took

their best girls to meetin'

The Leaf family have always been
noted for their health and length of

davs—they must have been very obedi-

ent to their parents

The children, grand-children and
great grand-children of Andrew and
Mary Leaf are given l>elow: Sarah
Shoemaker, children 2 grand-childr.n

12. of Rome. Indiana; John Leaf, un
married; Arad Leaf, children 'i grand-
children 5, Tooinsport, Indiana; Mary
A. Wheeler, children 5, grand-children

14. Monroe City. Ind.; Thoa. H. Leaf,

children 7. grand children b, Tobins-

port, Ind.; Z. T. Leaf, children 3, New
Albany, Ind.; Levi Leaf, children 7,

grand-children 4. Arkansas City, Kan.;

W. S. Leaf, children 6, grand-children

6, Tobinsport, Ind.; Ophelia Shoemak
er. Koine, ind.; Matilda Little, child-

ren 4, grand childreo l.Cannelton, Ind
;

Emma 1. Leaf, uutnarried, Tobinsport,
lud.; Millard F. Leaf, children 3, Der-
by, Ind ; f. M Leaf, children 0, Mo-

Genla Surtngs^an"
Chl 'dr" 7 *

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
fromRoya IGrapeCream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHO8PHATE

Aged Couple Celebrate

Birthday Anniversaries

Raymond, Sept IS. ( Special ) - An en-

joyable occasion was thai of the birth-

day dinner Friday. September 15, of

Mr. and Mrs Tom Hall, it being their

birthday anniversaries. Notwithstand-
ing, the weather was unfavorable, be-

tween seventy five and eight persons

partook of the sumptuous feast, which
the relatives and many friends had
prepared.

Mrs. Hall has been an invali.i aoout

four years, she having had a stroke of

paral)sis four years ago, leaving her

left side helpless.

Mr. Hall has been a sufferer nearly

a year. He is In bed most of the time
J

Friday was the sixty-eighth birthday

of Mr. Hall and the sixty-sixth of .Mrs.

Hall ' Mr ar.d Mrs, Hall have been
married forty-five years. To this union

ten children were born: Mrs. Levi Pol

lock, Mrs. Hayden Bassett, Mrs. W F.

Chappell, Mrs. Frank I 'hi 1 pot, Mrs
Sam Johnson, Miss Blanche Hall. June,

Floyd, Mack and John Hall, ail living

except Mack and John, who died after

tney were grown. Tney are tne grand

parents of sixteen living /fraud child rent

Mr. Hall was an oid soldier in the

Mr. Conrad Simons .md daughter, Na-
oma, and Mrs. ZelU An I and daughter,

Ethel, were in Louisville last week.

Miss Beatrice I'ayne is visiting rela-

tives in Louisville.

(Juite a number of teachers from

here attended the Institute at Canuel-

ton last week.

The base ball club gave a dance Sat-

uday evening v/hicb was well attended

and all had a fine time.

Bread baking success is guaranteed if

you use the Lewi-,port BEST Floui.

Civil War. Three other soldiers. Messre
Jo* Flaherety. Matt Chappell and John
S. Hank-sty were there. For amuse-
ment, they had a lovely crouuet ground
and a yrapnophone with very beautiful

records. Below is a list of names of
those who ate dinner; Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Chappell and two boys Mr. and Mrs.
Hayden Bassett and two children. Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Hall and five children,

Mr. and Mrs. June Hall and daughter,
Mrs Frank Pbllpot, Mr and Mrs, Sam
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pollock
and live children, Miss Blanche Hall,

Mr. and Mrs Levi Kerrick, Messrs
Joe Flaherty. John S. Ilardesty. Matt
Chappell and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Smith, of Stephenspoit. Kev.
Mr. and Mrs. Argabright, W. L Black
and two children, Mrs. Mary Ater. Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor t.'ompton and daugh-
ter, Miriam, Mr. and Mrs. Carrease
Knott, Mr. Ottis Still and family, Aus-
tin Knott and Houston Pollock, of Cal..
Mr. and Mrs. Doi«f Hardest}', l)r Haul
esty, Edgar Compton, Almond Chap-
pell, Mr. and .Mrs. Kd Hartley and two
children and Mra. Glen Macv and two
boys.

PRESBYTERIAN REVIVAL

Members Of Lucile Memorial

Will Hold A Series Of Ser-

vices Next Month

A Trip To Caddo Lake

Marshal 1

, Tex is. Sept. 1
1 —Saturday

night Mr. and Mrs. Jas Mattingly. of

this city chaperoned a crowd of fifteen

young people to "Six Cylinder Motor

Club" on Caddo Lake, eighteen milts

from Marshall.

I'ne crowd included Mrs. Mattingly's

visitors, Misses Beatrice and Eula Mc
t Vacken. of Cloverport, Ky. The trip

was made in automobiles. The Missis

McCrackeu certainly enjoyed the trip.

—Marshall Messenger.

STIPHENSPORT
Kev. H. Jarho.- closed a series of

meetings at Union Star Sunday with

six additions to the church.

Rev. Chas. Shephtrd closed his two-

weeks meeting here Sunday with four

additions, three by baptism and one by

lettir.

Miss Marim Dix Is able to be out

again after several week's illnese.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Smith attended

a family reunion at the home of Mrs.

Smith's brothe'. Thomas Hall, near

Raymond It Wis the birthday also of

Mr. and Mrs. Hall. The relatives

and good neighbors gathered in with

baskets laden with everything good to

eat and seventy-five people enjoyed

the nice dymer and spent a delightful

day. Mr. Hall is au old soldier and

fought in every battle but never re-

ceived a scratch. May they enjoy

many happy returns of their birthdays

together.

Miss Lillie McGlothlan, of Irvlngton.

was here several daya.

Miss >Lula Fuqua, of Orcn*boro,

who has been visiting Mra Ceo. Shlvl-

ly, returned home last week.

Mrs Thos. Smith la improving after

several weeks illness.

Hewitt Dix left Thursday for Lex-

ington to take up his work In the State

University.

Tne ttork visited the home of Mr
and Mra O. H. Dowell the loth and

left a beautiful baby 1. / William

Clifford.

The end news came Sunday of the

The Kev. Mr. Adair, oastor of the
Lucile Memorial church, announced a
series of meetings to begin at the Pres-
byterian church iundnfi October
eighth.

A well-known pastor of Columbia,
Ky.. nas been engaged to conduct the
revival. Tne members are making pre-

stations for the meeting and are anx-
ious for all the churches to share the
services with them.

death of Miss Mabel Moorman, at
Yelvington

Mr. and Mrs. May. of Cloverport,

were guests of Mr. aud Mrs. E H.
Miller last week

Mrs. L. B. McCubl.ins ami little

daughter Kuth, are the guests at Mrs.
M. E. McUubbins. They will soou re-

turn to California to their home.

Geo. R. Winchtll and Family, of

Tyrome, Okla., have returned home
after visiting Mrs. J. F.. Winchell, a
sister in Stephensport and Mrs. C. C.

Whitehead ami other relatives iu Louia-

ville, and Mrs. J. D. Cockerill, 4 sister

in Franklin, Ind.

Printice Pullam is able to be out by
the use of his crutches.

Miss Laura Morgan, of Ammona, la

attending school here.

LOUISVILLE MARKET

Big Bunch of Cattle

La* n.;„„.
Kei--r rices

Cents-Hogs

The Mar-

10 to 25

Louisville, Seot. Is, receipts of cat-

tle today 335 head, the biggest run of

the season. Good croud of buyers but

they were alow to lake hold. Good to

choice butcher cattle were among the

best sellers, medium and inferior kinds

were slow aud draggy at a decline of

10 to i't cents. Prime export »teers Id

aud »i. 50; shipping steers 5.50; butcher

steers 1 4 and 4.50; good veals »> Sand
7 cents. Hogs alow and weak at 7 10.

Lambs, good ones, 4 and 5 cents. Egga
case count 17 and IH cents.

Bread baking guaranteed a

if you use Lewisport



MOUNT ETNA IN

HEW FOUR

Last Previous Serious Out-

break Was In Janu-

ary. 1907.

OR FIVE YEARS

Newspaper Correspondent's

Description of 1908

Eruption.

ooo - -

Electrical Journal Says Ha Can Eaiily

TUT.
(input eruption of Mount

Ktna. It mnalderpd the m«-»t

grave In yrnrs. It hns Ikhmi e-<-

tlnmt«il Hint Ktnn's i-orlixla of

activity ori ur at Inlorvnls of four or

8vp venr*. a* n rule, nnd nn the Inat

mlaw omption mi la JanMf, hut.

the vohnno mny Ik? an Id to he niuln

tiilnltiR Its N. hedule. Although the dl»-

turbiince of l!f)7 wns pronounced. It

wns hy no HUI ns destructive in the

grout eruption of ISJK1. The most de-

structive previous outhrenks on record

oci urred In 1PM». MH\ 1«K«. 17!»_\ ISTlt.

1R80 nnd lS!r_>.

There wna u mild ontbrenk In Mny.
I'.m .«,. „,,,] for :i time the Inhnbltnntx

nlontf the slope* nnd in nenrliy towns

v on- thrown into excitement, but RtM
sul.sid.sl .iftcr coverlliK the country

nlde with smoke nnd ashes nnd was

not henrd from nciiln until March.

IMA when nt the height of the tour-

ist .season in Sicily (lie irutcr opened

It Is not the height, so much ns the tre

mentions extent of the mountain thnt

hns Impressed tourists. Its base

spreads out almost twenty-five miles,

nnd from there to the summit it la

nliliost a perfect cone. At ce"taln sea-

sons the sides are covered with snow
halfway down. The crater Is 10.000

feet above sea lc\el, nuking Ktna the

loftiest volcano in Kuropo and the

highest peuk in Italy south of the

Alps.

Eruption of 1907.

On Hoc 28, I806i ( the time of the

Messina disaster, loud detonations

were heard, nnd volumes of smoke
rolled out of the crater. A panic nrose

uinotig the people of Catania, the near-

est town to the volcano, but I'rofes

nor lileco, director of the observatory.

Mid that u great eruption was not ex-

ptetUL His \iows were eonllrmed by

1'runk Ferret, assistant director of the

royal observatory on Mount Vesuvius,

who, nfler an Inspection of Mount
Ktna on A(>rll 80, 1801, reported: "The
earthipiake at Messina has reduced IN

activity ami for the time being has

taken the energy necessary to create

an eruption. Reports thai Mount Ktna
was In amotion are untrue, ns there

has been only a slight emission of va-

pors from the orator."

It wus on .Ian. 0. 1!K)7. thnt Mount
Ktna awoke after n period of Ituietiv-

ity slnee the eruption of 1N09. Smoke,
ashes nnd Maine arose from Its sum-
mit, which was covered with snow.

On Jan. M. I80T< Ihe volenno, nt the

HM time thai tlx 1 earih<|iiake nt

Kingston. Jamaica, occurred, became

mom active. PfofcaaOf RiCCO said lli.it

the tire opratafa inside the crater,

discovered in IHQS, bad increased in

size, but that only smoke and the re-

liction of tiro could be seen. Ashes
were thrown out, nnd subterranean

detonations were hoard. On May 8 of

the s;ime year the eruption becutne

more violent. The lava floajf increased,

and the smoke was so abundant that

the whole atmosphere us far as Cata-

nia wns thick with It. There were

severe earth shocks, nnd Professor

RIcco was apprehensive of a great

eruption.

"(ieneral v debilitated (or year«. II ol

bIc'x headaches, larked ambition, whs

worn-out and nil run-down. Hurdock

Blood Bitters made nit- n well woniau."
]

—Mra. Chas. Freitoy, Moosup, Conn.

R003£VEirS HUNT.

Cost ImHhsenia* • MTjOOI — Colonel
Him h II P: d $23 000.

In round numbers the cost of the

RoossroM aspadJtioa Into Africa under
lbs SBspless or the K-alihsonlan Instl

I nt ]«>) was f'VO.liiMl Tht* expenses of

lbs artml bunting nrssa divided, the

Ktulthsoaian iMtyluji bImnM three tifi!—

ami OaUhMl Moo-evoll (taMM two tillhs.

Tlie dlvfalon of expenses ceased when
Colonel Roosevelt started on his tour

of aftum and BVfOflS le.tnew ir<l bound
Seen-tnry Walcotl is the only perssat

who kti'iws who were ll oiitrllnilo!-.

to the #r,7.i s ,t by the lustitiiiion

in defraying Its three-fifths of the e\

ponses of the hunt lie ha- assured
tin; board of regents that not one
penny of money | pproprlateil by the
federal govcrniiieat was used nnd that

the money was all collected by him
personally from friends of the colonel

He will not ui:ik<a public the list of con
tributors until the Nitionnl inu-eiie

Is ready to apeo to the public the

lb MM exhibit of African wild illli-

Mti smI Mtd lif* Tn4a roliactiaai win
nut be read lor i I least a year.

For bowel ftMtpMaU in children h1

wava give Cli.iinl>erln.in h gall*, Ckalsts

and Diarrhoea ttstJMdj ami castor oil.

it ia certain to effect nun e and wh-u
educed with water mnl twrdened it

yleasitut to take. No physician can pre-

scribe u better remedy. Pet sale by all

dealers.

$3.50
Loatatrtlta Evening Post
and Breckeuridge New*
one year $3 50

"l>rea.d baking success is guaranteed

if you use Lswisport BEST Flour",

It wns n year Infer before the vol-

enno tMM active again. Tills time
there were earth«pinkes in continuous
shocks, and n new crnter opened at a

height of 7.00O feet. It ejected col-

umns of steam nnd elomfa of stones

nnd ashes. This crater became tho

source of two streams of lava, which
followed the course taken by the lava

In (he eruption of 1819 and |H
How Etna Sponti Fire.

Describing the appearance of Ktnn
In the eruption of 100S, n correspond

ent from Taormlnn wrote:

••Nothing could hnve looked more
peaceful that BUM on the afternoon

of my arrival here. The nun went
down behind It out of a clear sky. Its

outlines becoming blacker nnd more
obscure uutll Anally swallowed up in

darkness. Front outward signs it wns
the same sleeping beauty that it had
boon since the last eruption in 1S90.

In the morning April "JO—there wns a

change. The pMfe was enveloped In

riper, whic h il tOOb only a few sec-

onds to observe srai smoke, not cloud,

bin even thou I did not realize that

there was anything unusual until I no-

ticed the excitement of the Italians.

"SIMM was ComlBJ from the crater

at the summit, but by far the larger

part from the cist side of the moun-
tain, a considerable way down, while

now and then would come a rumble,

sounding like cannon far away. Later
In the forenoon the vapors from the

topmost cone ceased, ami the snmUe
swirled out black nnd menacing from
lower down, taking the shape of a

funnel ami roiling seaward on the

wings of a westerly wind.

Novel Sight.

"The sight wns ns novel to natives

ns to visitors and [all llBPS more full

of meaning. All tiny long they kept

stealing a way from their work nnd
running to the housetops ,>r other

vantage point- to watch the changing
aspects on the mountain, but they

could not tell by day whether the vol-

cano was in eruption.

"•Walt uiiti, night.- they said. Then
If Invn is Bowing out it will show red

through the darkness.'

"So interest in reascd toward dusk,

end as the shadows thickened word
went around the town: 'l.'Ktna fuma!
I .'Ktna fuuia!" True it was. The giant

fountain, after a tea years - truce with
the Inhabitants of its fertile and ex

nanatva slopes, was again belching
forth lavn from the earth's inwards,
though to whit extent or with what
disaster one eonld only conjecture.

"From Tnormlna it spfieerad ns
would a huge baaBrs on n hill perhaps
a mile away, which glowed rod and
fallow nnd now and then Bared up ns

if someone had thrown on fresh brush
Put when one considered that the

burning patch in the darkness was not

one but almost twenty miles away In-

realized thnt what he saw BTSS a roar-

ing furnace ami that what to bis eye
seemed gentle t'.ic kers were, in trail
huge BJaMaaa of molten lava ipoti'ed

many feel in the air. the re nil of tre

mendous convulsions in tile depths be
low."

LOOK OUT FOR BAD $10 BILL.

Cecret Servics Head Says It's s Dan-
gerous Counterfeit.

"This Is a dangerous counterfeit and
calculated to deceive." says acting

Chief Moran of the sec ret service in a

circular issued giving warning of a

new counterfeit ten dollar national

bank note It is on tin- Anglo and l.ou-

don l'aris National bank of San Fran
clsco and bears the portrait of Wll

Ban MeEinle: II is nd the series of

liXrjlfl and bears a check letter "B."

This < ountcrlVIt Is regarded by the

secret sen t e men ns the work of the

person PeapOU BhtS for the counterfeit

ten dollar Pasadena N'atlonal bunk note

which Blade Bs appearance in Septem
her. HHk ll is printed from photo

graph etched plates of good workman
tblp on two |ltacSS of paper, between
which silk threads have been dlstrib

sted

A new development of n mechanical

principle upon which Nikola Tenia is

said to hnve been Inl-orlng for some

years In described In the Klectrlcal Up-

view. Thin latest development In me-

c hanlcs for w hich so much Is claimed

by friends of the Inventor In based on

the ndheslon and viscosity of liquids

nnd gases mid Is said to nffonl n novel

mennn of generating and transmitting

mec hanical power.

Dr. Tesla Is xory optimistic about

the results of his long experimenta-

tion, but will not discuss the matter

for publication. He expressed nur-

prlse thnt nny one had henrd of his

lataat work before the nppenrnnce of

his account of It In the electrical pub-

lication.

"The efficiency of the machines Dr.

Tesla has constructed on ihls prliid

pie," the Klectrlcal Itevlew says, "Is

evidenced by their remarkable per-

formance, small turbines or rotary en-

gines being run at a peripheral I) <1

scarcely more than half of that of re-

action turbines nnd giving several

times the output of the latter."

The article describes a small steam
turbine recently exhibited in New
York "having n motor only nine nnd
three-quarter Incites in dlnmeter and

I

two Inches wide." which Is snid to be .

capable of developing 110 horsepower
with free exhaust. This machine, it

Is further stated, has no hlndes. vanes,

vnlves or sliding contacts of nny kind.

"On neoount of the grent slmpllc-
j

Ity of the nppjratus, reversibility nnd !

extraordinary output." the article con-
|

tinues, "It will undoubtedly find an
Immense variety of uses, nnd the com-

|

merclnl world cannot fnll to be deeply

Interested In this new development.

The electrlcnl industry In particular

should be greatly benefited by this

Infest effort of Dr. Tesla."

Digestion And Assimilation.

It is not the rjSMtttl ol (>• tl i«ik"i

but the amount dige.te I and a sjgstksl

id that giv-s Hrenjjt • and vita i y t

the m »l< in. Chsmbeil lin'h S'orna. h «• tl

I.Ker Tahktfcl invigorate the at' in u I

and livt i and enable them to pstlaWta

their fuucUuiM tuluially. Pol MIS b)

all deals *

How It Cot Thera.

A gamekeeper wren gaUfeJ over hix

mn-ter's estate one morning, when he
encountered a gentleman of the poach-

ing class. The gamekeeper not lied

that the other's hat was bulging in u

. urlous mauiier. After *ubjcvting the

hut to uu examination ho fouud | line

young pheitHiint.

"How did lids get here?" the game-
keeper asked, glaring at the culprit.

"Plowed if I know." growled the

poacher, gnxlng at the pheaxunt with

an apparent hank of great perplexity

t he blooming Hung must have crawl-

ed up iny troupers leg " |*Mntaal Tit-

Bits.

Faraiers, nitchmiics, railabtolers, la-

borers rely on Dr. Thomas' Kleclic Oil.

T k -s 'lie sting out of cuts, burns or

bruis-'S at once. I'.iiu cannot stay where

it li asad.2 ;

AFTER

7 YEARS

SUFFERING
I Was Cured by Lydia E. Pink,

ham's Vegetable Compound

Waiirika, Okla.— "I had female trou-
rs, was all rundown,
and so nervous I
could n o t do any-
thing. The doctors,
treated BM for dif-

ferent things but
did mo no good. I

got so had that I

could not sleep day
or night, while in

this condition 1 read
of Lydia K. Pink-
ham's V egetable
Compound, and

_ began it3 use and
wrote to Mrs. Plnkhain for advice. In
a short time I bad gained my average
weight and am now strong and well."
—Mrs. Sai.uk Stf.vkns, it F. D., No.
3, liox 31, Wnurika, Okla.

Another Grateful Woninn.
Huntington, Mass.—"1 w.^s In a ner-

vous, run down condition andfor three
years could lind no help.
"I owe my present good health to

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and lllood Purifier which 1 be-
lieve saved my life.

" My doctor knows what helped me
and does not say one word against it."
— Mrs. Mari .Ianette Bates, Box
l.°»4, Huntington, Mass.
Because your case is a difficult one,

doctors having done you no good, do
not continue to sinter without giving
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com.
pound a trial. It surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as in-
flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irreerrlarities, periodic
pins, backache, 'hat bearing-d cTTJ

feeling, and nerve .-is ost.ation

Subscribe Now

STABS A MOUNTAIN LION.

Texas Farmer Slew a Beast That Had
Killed His Child.

Maddened by the sight of a mountain

lion standing over the dead body of

his three-year-old sou. Juan Morales.

fn itner living seven miles from

Brownsville. Tex., killed the beast with

a knife thrust in the heart alter a tlf-

tera minute struggle, in Which he sus-

tained injuries which will cost an unn.
Morales had gone to a neighbor's on

in errand and left his three children.

Bged three, MveO and tWH years, at

heme His wife died some months
ago. He was returning and henrd the

-creams of his children. Hushing Into

the DOOSe, he saw n mountain lion,

which weighed over 400 pounds,

•t ouc hed over the lifeless nnd a linos*

headless hudy of his little son

The beast sprang at Morales, am) the

desperate light began Morales, who is

fe tty -two years old nnd nn athlete,

tried for n strnif.le MM on the mil

linl. whleli fuMThl with its paws ami
was fast pulling the flesh from ihe

right arm and shoulder of Morales

when he miinaged to get out his kniTe

and made several cuts nt the moun-
lalii lion. Which only mnde It more fe-

rocious.

Morales was almost exhausted when
he succeeded In driving the big blade
of ihe knife into tho heart of the ani-

mal and staggered from Its grasp ns it

fell dead at his lcet. Morales fainted,

and bis two little girls revived him
with cold water and then hel'tod him
to bandage the wounds.

It was a long journey to town for

medical aid, and, without n conveyance
handy. Morales dc-iermiued to make the

trip on foot w'th his two surviving

children. Thai had almost comple ted

the journey when a man In n wngon
picked them up nnd carried them to

nrownsvllle

1 >on't think that piles can't be can d,

Tlion-mids nt ob-ctinate cases hive been

cured by I loan's < liutiuent. o0 ceuta nt

ll v clruf< "tore.

R0A0 BUILDINGJXPERIMENTS

Results of Tests Made Near Harris^

burg. Pa., of New Methoda.

luii>ortani changes In the mailer ot

constructing state highways are likely

to be made as a result of experiments.

being conducted by the Pennsylvania

state highway depart mi nt. These were
begun two years ago. when 11 became
apparent thnt under the stress of In

creasing automobile trade the ordi-

nary standard MaeadaOJ roads could

not be kept in first class condition

without expensive repairs.

The various experiments have been

mnde In the vicinity of llnrrisburg, in

order to be freipiently Inspected. The
lirst was a piece of rond built ou what

Is called the penetration system in

lf)0S. Upon the usual foundation was
placed n layer of erushud stone, half

the thickness of that ordinarily used

in HMCadaa construction, and into

the Interstices was poured nn ns-

phnltie oil eotitnining about SO |M>r

cent of asphalt. The surface of the

road was then covered with dry stone

sc reenings and Ihe mass rolled. Al-

though subjected to heavy traffic for

over a year, the road shows Put little

evidence of wear and Is Be irly dustless.

Two pleees of road closely resem-

bling the ordinary sheet asphalt pave-

His First Day at School.
I know a lit tie boy who starts

l'pon a Jouiiio) far today,
And. oh, the love of anxious hearta
That follows him alons ihe way!

a asa'.n
ands

A traveler to wondrous lands.

lie turns and unities and uav
To one with wistful eyea who at;

Already lone ly at the pane

'the knows the road Is rough and Ions
For baby feet so aoft and small;

I . know * l.cw 1 1 an lei" bi avo and strong

Neath stress and sturm und burden full.

flit naught of won her wanderer
Nor reckons of the strife In store.

ilUhely. wlthuut a care, he soea,
I.Ike ihe Kay venturers of yore.

Along thai road are love nnd fame
And soim! for all. yet aotnu there be

A ho And at laal but grief or shame.
Whose end Is pain und poverty

\h. mother of that little boy
Who fureth forth uloi

b>d grunt your i-rayer that peace and Joy

Attend hta foof.tepe all the way!^
- Leopard ti Bobbins In

News

$3.50
Louibvillc Evening l'ost

and Breckeoridge Nswa
one year |i 5°-

SPIUVKLINO A81'HAI/riO OIL.

nn nt. wbfcrh were built lust year, show
practic ally no evidence of wear Tel-

ford hlockt. laid by hand, were ured

us a foundation, ami on lop of this

was placed a mixture of crushed RtOM
and asphalt, udxed hot and rolled. A
surface of fine stone screenings and
asphalt w: placed over this.

Anoi! c r experimental road now Ic-

ing constructed bus a telford base,

upon which Is placed a layer of CTUeh-

ed stone nnd asphalt mixed with the

stone cold and the asphalt hot. The
surface is iprlnkltsl with hot asphaltlc

oil and covered with a thin ooatlus of

course stot.e screenings.

These vm-Iouk methods exceed th"

cost of on 'nary muciidam by at h ast

•J."i per cell', but this extra cost is slip

posed to Im more than compensated by

the reduce I cost of upkeep.

The tlepi.rtinenl is also ex|N>rlineut

lug With » dust layer for ordinary

macadam roads known as glutrln. It

is a byproduct of wood pulp making

The llejiiid has the consistency and np-

pearunce of tar It Is soluble in water,

anil one of lis peculiarities is that each

suet -ceiling rainfall renews the bond

ing or ceiiwutliig qualities of the com
pound. A piece of road dressed wllh

it early lb:* season U being carefully

watched b; the department.

Diarrh lea * always tn >rs or lea* pre

valent duiiiij< September He p-epaird

(or it. Cbsuibeil. in'» Colic. Cboleia and

Diarrhoea Keinedy is prompt snd effect-

ual. It can always be dapefJsVM MMD
end is pleastnt to dke. V >r »ale hy all

dealera.

We Do Neat Job Work

I". 1'i.lnnrl Chims Hiat*. «ri.(K) eaclt: 6 Hampshire Bucks iltCd
each; also Polled Durham* nnH (tilts, all ages.

W. R. MOORMAN & SON. I Glen Dean. Ky.

Building Material

Let us have a chance to figure

with you. It will cost you
only 2c to do this and we will

get your order or make the
firm who does get it give you
all its profit.

West Point Brick & Lumber Co.
West Point, Kentucky

Notice to Taxpayers

If you want to save the penalty and
cost, please meet me or one of my
deputies at the following places on
said dates:

VanZant, September 20

Rockvale, 44

21

Glen Dean " 22

McDaniels 44
23

The State has forced me to settle and I

will have to force you. The 6 per cent pen-
alty goes on December I, l«l I

|

b Yours respectfully,

|
Denrue Sheer^n

PICK OUT THE MAN!
He carries himself with an air of confidence He iooks his fellow

man straight in the face, lie has no circles under his eyes from loss of
sleep He is not tempted to extravagance. He tallies with this de-
scription because he is the man with a bank account, and no matter
how small it is. it is something for the rainy day. More than likely he
banked with The Farmers Bank, Hardinsburg, Ky., because it is a strong
reliable bank and offers superior advantages and facilities.

MATTHIAS MILLER. President

W. K BARNES. Vice Preside.il

;j D. SHAW Cashier

2. C. HENDRICK. Assl Cashier

DIRECTORS
Allen R. Kiiicheloe, J. W Guthrie, J. W, Teaff

Alvin N Skillman Huston Alexander A. C. Glasscock Or. Wm. L. Milner

THE FARMERS BANK, :-: Hardinsburjr, Ky.

SPECIAL CAMPAIGN OFFER
The Breckenridge News HtLf
Louisville Evening Post 3^

From now until after the November Election.

laaaj laajacriataM to

The Breckenridge News, :: Cloverport, Ky.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
and keep in touch with the

Political Situation

Knives, Hatchets, Scissors, Axes, Etc. ,
o-li.'irni'iir-i! finni! act Uli n \, u aft^r y/,>rl H.i...?Sharpened Goud as When New, after work

W. A. ROFF, :-:

Hows,

Cloverport



THE RACE FOR

DREADNOUGHTS

How Experts Appraise Navies

GREAT BRITAIN IS STILL FIRST

Two
* Florida. Are

Leading

York Will

Warehipe, Utah and

In Service of

^rVhilc tK# N#w

BAD flOAOS ANO FARM Dt-
8ERTERS.

Tha moviminl of so many
thousand* of young people from
(ha farm to tho city it largely

earned by bad roadl, whieh no
lata thair homaa and render tha
world around them inaecaatibla.

Tha addition to tha urban popu-
lation laaaana tha producing
forea of the farm and at tha

> tima craatea a greater He

a highar cost of living,

re- 4

WORK OF THE GOVERNMENT

IN PRESERVING ROADS.

Since tbe new American Dread-

nought Utah arrived In port at New
York to Join her sinter nhlp. the Flor-

ida, now neniing completion at tbe

Brooklyn navy ynrd. naval men have
been discussing with renewed Interest

the relative portion of American sea

flgbtere as compared with the navies

of the other nation*. While eiperts

copcede that Great Britain has the

,rgest aggregate of warships, with

tber Germany or the United States

ond, It Is asserted that the two new
reodnoughts of the United States out-

nk In size and strength anything

float.

The British battleships Lion and
j

Tlon will excel the two newest Amer-
ican ships, but neither of these Is as

yet In service. Germany also bns a
number of powerful Dreadnoughts In

course of construction, but the largest

(Senium ship in commission is of less

tonnage and efficiency than the Utah
and Florida, which have displacements

of 22.000 tons each as compared with

the original Dreadnought of 18.000

tons. Thev take the lead over the

Delaware and North Dakota, 20,000

tons each, which heretofore were the

prize ships In the American navy. Be-

sides leading the ships of all the great

powers in size, they also bring Ger-

many and the United States nearer

together in tbe race for second place

among naval powers.
Among the experts tho original

Dreadnought has become tho accepted

unit of sea fighting efficiency. Count-

ing it as a unit of 100. the American
battleship Delaware and her sister

ship. North Dakota, have an efficiency I

ratio of 110 each, while the Florida and

Utah have a ratio of 12o ench. These
|

ratios for American Dreadnought ships

aggregate 070 as against an aggregate

of about TOO for Germany. So Ger-

many and the United States are sep-

arated by only a few points for posi-

tion of second when tho Dreadnought

unit of fighting strength Is the basis.

On ships below the Dreadnought unit

the scales are turned in favor of the

United States.

The superDreadnought New York,

win >so keel was laid recently, will out-

Jjjhnk In tonnage anything thus far

"Vullt or under way In England and

Germany. Her tonnage will he 27.000.

The largest British ships under con-

struction are those of the King George

class. 25,000 tons, and the largest of

tbe new German ships building are of

23,000 tons. Ttie British designers,

however, are planning the Queen Mary,

29,000 tons. The New York represents

the largest warships being built, while

the Utah and Florida are tbe largest

In tho service of any of the great na-

JHAL ROUTES AND ROADS. I/T

HUGE BUTTERFLY.

Specimen Found In Brazil la aa Big at

a Sparrow Hawk.

W. M. Mann and Frederick Baker,

members of the Stanford Brazilian ex-

pedition who remained behind, have

sent news from Madeira, on the Ama-

zon river, of the discovery of a hith-

erto unknown spec ies of the morpho,

a huge butterfly. The new species is

as large as u sparrow hawk and

caused considerable fright to the mem-

iters by flying toward them in un at-

titude of attack. When within a few

feet of Its enemy It strikes and soars

to a height of tweuty or thirty feet,

returning to repeat the attack. Sev-

erul large specimens of the insect have

been preserved and will be further In-

vestigated upon the party's return to

campus.
FThe remaining members will travel

up the Amazon for a distance of 500

miles ond will gather specimens of tbe

animals and plants all along the route.

The river, after a hundred miles or so

from the mouth. Is so thickly Infested

with crocodiles and large gar that

bathing In the river Is absolutely Im-

possible with any degree of safety.

The c rocodiles are of the larger species

of tho floating variety and are dan-

gerous. Fresh water flab, such as carp

and cuttlsh. which in this country do

not excel in size, ou the Amazon at-

tain the weight of from 900 to COO

pounds under the equatorial suu.

Tho struggle for existence of vegeta-

tion Is indescribable, and the bank
along tbe river Is one solid muss of

tangled vines, palms, mosses and
orchids. It Is impossible to set foot

on the ground for a distance of a mile

from the banks Monkeys, snakes and
parrots are the only animals which can

exist in the dense clusters.

Preventivee and

During the past year the work of

the office of public roads of the de
partinent of agriculture relative to the

Investigation of the problems of dust

prevention and road preservation has

advanced rapidly. Houtlne tests or

analyses of bituminous road materials

made In the lalxirntories during the

past year were more than double the

mtmtier made during the preceding

year.

A number of these examinations
were made In conjunction with tho

•xpeTlMental field work of the office.

It Is expec ted thnt these examinations
will be of great service In determining
the value of certain classes of binders,

ns the experimental work Is carefully

In spec ted from time to time, and the

results are made a matter of record.

Through Its laboratory work the of-

fice has been able to offer valuable

advice In regard to specifications for

bituminous road binders and In many
Instances to frame suc h specifications

upon request of various public service

bodies. A numlier of the state high-

way commissions have profited by this

opportunity.

Many worthless road preparations

have been and are at present t>o1ng

manufactured and sold to the public

through Ignorance on the part of both

producer and consumer with regard

to the requisite characteristics of such

materials to meet local conditions.

The se materials nre sold under trade

names and as a rule carry no valid

guaranty of quality.

Specifications for such materials; nre

therefore ranch needed for the protec

tlon of the public, and this phase of

the work Will be given continued at

tenllon by the office. Special lnvestl

gallons of bituminous road materials

carried OA by the laboratory have coy

erod Improvements in the methods of

nnalysls. the effect of various method*
of distillation upon the physical and

chemical properties of tars nnd the

development of a lest for determining

the binding value of bitumens.

OILING ROADS CHEAP.

How Evanston (III.) Highways Are
Kept Dustleas.

A noiseless, asphalt like road sur

face, dustless which asphalt Is not

and landless, new every year and at

a COM no greater than for the sprin

kilns Of ordinary roads or pavements. Is

inndo possible by the use of what i<

left of potmlcimi after kerosene, (pa

ollne and paraffin have been removed
that is, if the road upon which It Is

used Is macadam. Francis Buz/ell

in the Popular Mechanics Magazine
tells how this has been demonstrated
on tbe roads of Uvanston. a wealthy

suburb of Chicago.
He says that the city buys the mac'

oil at 3 cents a gallon. It Is delivered

In tank cars of tho standard type,

which cars are run on to a siding and

held until the oil is used up ou too

street; The average application Is one

quarter gallon to a square yard

The force required fOt the work
does not e\ccecl eight men. One of

this number bj a foreman, paid a wage

of per day, and the other seven,

stationed ai the tank car to aid In

pumping the oil out when this is

essary. receko f£| per day.

Family Record on Turtle'* Back.

George L. Btlilman. a business man
of Westerly, It. I., was strolling about

his farm, about a mile from the village,

when be came ucrosa a big turtle

which was sunning Itself on the banks

of a pond He secured It and found

engraved on Its shell the Initials of his

grandfather Adam Stilluiau. engraved

In lNlft. Further examination disclosed

tbe name of another Adam Stlllmau.

Jk» great-grandfather, engraved in

and Hie uulue uf i'uul Maxon.
Tarred Id 17SU

Road Near Topeka.

For many miles out of Topeka, Kan.,

to the west there is an almost Ideal

dirt road that has been made and kept

in condition by use of the road drag.

When the rain or snow falls this

road becomes a little muddy on top.

but the mud Is never deep, and there

are uo ruts or "chuck holes." It Is

so graded that the drainage Is perfect

and It dries off almost Immediately.

This splendid road has taken the

place of one that was almost lmpas

able In bad weather and very rough

in good. It -est the labor uud expense

of one dragging per mouth nnd wus
mac!,, possible by the activity of one

man irlVD Interested his uelghliors

Now the nclghltors would not will

lugly do without It. Such roads are

possible lu

sas.

SPLIT LOG DRAG.

A split log drag will make the •

road impervioua to water pro-

vided it ia used in wet weather
and is not too (harp.

++++++++*++++++++++++++**

Pos'.v Di, artment Het Become Strong

Agjncy »< Highway Improvement.

The inu.-v. loux development of the

rural mail service show* how greatly

the | . c.ple prize this daily blessing and
Indic ates I li.it they Would Ik» extreme

ly reluctant to glxe it up or be de
prlved of It for any rWMft This being

so. the poxliil department has In Its

power to become a stronger agency

for highway Improvement
There are certainly few communities .

that would ghc up their nuill service

rather than Improve their roads, and
if the department should sec fit to put

'

it Up to the people where the roads

are bad. give- theln the c-holec of inak-
|

ng Is-tter roads or doing without mall. 1

it scents that they would. In common
parlance, 'get busy " The department

bas sent out a number of bulletins

containing « warning, and these nre

said to have ltecn partially effective

I'art of the last bulletin issued to port

masters contained this;

•You are directed to Inform yourself

with reference to the condition of

roads and bridges on the rurnl route-

out of your office, and If you find that

they require Improvements yon should

present the matter In the strongest and

most |Misitlve way to the pntrotts and

road officials. Informing them that liu

prcvenietit i must be made as soon as

practicable. If. after a reasonable

time has elapsed, the Improvements
have not been made or started, yon

will report the fact to this office in or

der that action may be taken looking

to the- disc ontlimate o of the service

"The depart titent Is not Immediately

concerned III elaborate road Improve

Mats, but In the Interest of the h*wl

service to the lamest number of pa

trons It must lit-M upon roads being

kept In nod repair, the hick of whic h

Is usually d'te to Improper drainage

and nnsulia-jle grading and surface

work, which "Ml ho easily and ohcply
aoeomplis'liec by timely work and the

regular use of ibc split log drag or

similar del atV."

"1 wish my farm was only half the

distance from town that It Is." said

a farmer to a prominent business uisxi

aft. r he hud hauled a load of corn

ever muddy roads for eight miles

"Well, we can take your farm and

move It four miles closer to town," re-

plied the business man. Tbe farmer

looked incredulous. "HowV" be ask

ed. "By building good roads." replied

tbe

"I have s woi!d of confidence in

Chsmhei lnin's Cough Kerned) for I lmve

used it with perfect tuccefs," writr«

Mrs. M I. Hssfoid, 1'ooUsvtlle. Md. h'or

sale by h!1 Heslers.

Petition For Stock Law.

Win. IIhiI \ others I Hreckenridge
Oi petition (or Stork Law (County court

It appearing to the Court, after hav-

ing been sufficiently advised, that Win.
Hull and others on petition for a stock

law. being in number more than IWMtJ
naving signed the petition, unci being
each and all over the age of 'il vears,

and legal and qualified voters in Magis-
terial District- So. 4, of Breckenridge
County, Ky., known as Bowtoyvilla
Magisterial District, and said petition

having been presented to the county
court of said county at its regular lei m
in August, loll, praying and asking for

a vote to take the sense of the legal and
qualified voters in said Magisterial Dis-

trict No I, of said county of Brecken-
ridge, known as Bewleyville Magister-
ial District, upon the question of

whether or not cuttle generally shall

run at large in said Magisterial District;

it being the desire of the petitioners

herein to prohibit the running at large

of all cuttle generally and not only cer-

tain species thereof.

The sunl petition having been pre-

sented in open court at »-aid August
term 191 1, the same is now ordered
lied of record, and the said petition

having been duly filed more than 60
da > s prior to th* next regular Novem-
ber election to be held in November
lull, at which County and State officers

mavbe voted for; and the petiticners

haviDg deposited with the County
Court the sum of *;i7 00 dollars the
amount rt quired of them by the court

to hold said election for the expense c f

same in said district upon said question
it is now ordered by the court that

said election be held on the next regu-
lar election day in November, lilll, in

Magisterial District No. 4, of Brecken-
ridge County, Ky , known as Bewley
ville Magisterial District of said county
and u poll or polls be opened and ballots

printed fur each poll, if there be more
than one, for the purpose of taking the
sense of the legal voters in said district

upon said question of whether or not

cuttle generally shall run at large in

tatd district; that said election if ml
notice thcrcrecf und a copy of this

order be published in the Breckenridge
News, a newspaper published in Breck-
enridge County Ky., giving notice of

said election, and that same be publish-

ed in 5 separate issues of said paper und
for more than 'i J days prior to said elec-

tion.

The County Court Clerk is hereby
ordered and directed to have the bal-

lots for the vaiious precincts in said

Magisterial District No i, of Brecken-
ridge County properly prepared and
the question printed upon the said bal-

lots us follows, to- wit: "Are you in

favor of making it unlawful for cattle

to run at large on the public highways
and uninclosed lunds of the Bewleyville

Magisterial District, No 1
"

And lias officers of the regular Nov-
ember election lyll, are hereby direct-

ed to open a poll at each and all voting

precincts if theie be more than one in

said District for said purpose as afore-

said herein.

L. L. Waggoner,
Judge Breckenridge County Court

A Copy Attest:

H. If. Beard,
Clerk Breckenridge County Court

Free Railroad Trips

To Louisville
the Metropolis of the South—the place to buy your Fall

Merchandise to advantage

Beginning September 1, and continuing until further notice we will

rebate railroad fares according to the following plan:

URCHASE a round trip ticket from your home to Louis-
ville. When you have completed your shopping in

this store, take your return railroad ticket and sales
sales checks, which are given you with each pur-

chase, at once, to the Credit Desk, first floor, South end
of the building, and we will refund in cash, 5 per cent
of your total purchases up to the amount of your rail-

road fare.

Special Notice to Charge Customers

Refund made only in cash at time purchase: refund can-

not be credited and at the time of the settlement of the

account.

Market St.

and

Fourth Ave
I
bacon a SQNQ

stli^ ^saasasaCi^MiU!|J.|| l

||
s.^ *1 M

— iNcoRPowAihu
1 irrisi^fci '

Louisville

Kentucky

j

COMMISSIONERS' SALE

Breckenridge Circuit Court. Kentucky.

Patrick TeatT's Adrnv.rMa'tf.
| Equ|ty

1'atrlck Teatr.'" Heirs, Dtft. |
No

' *>
By virturt of a judgement and order

of sale of Brtckenridga Circuit Court
rendered at October term thereof, HMO,

In the above cause, for the sale of the

hereinafter described rsal estate, and

ulltcosts herein. I shall procesd to ofltr

for sale at Ihs courthouse door la

Hardinshurg, to the highest bidder, at

Public Auction, on Monday, the- I5tb

day of September, 1UII. at one o'clock,

o. m., or thereabout (heiriK County
Court day.) upon a crenit of six and

twelte months, the following dttcribtd
property to wit: A certain track or

parcel of land. Ijrltag and beintf in

Breckenridge county, Kentucky, snd
bounded as follow*: Befz'ininn at a stone

in the Kmcheloc line, one pole south cf

a black o;ik, t hence down a branch N. i

•;9, K. M poles to a aaeeafrae; thence

I

S. ti7, K. 1<> poles to ;i sugar tree.then !

CC K. 71. E. poles to a mulberry;
thence S. 8-">, E. poles to a sm.i l

hickory; thence X. 50. K 6 poles to a

small hickory; thence X. 7l, E 10 piles

to ;i small locust; thence X. 41, B s

to a small persimmon; thence X. KO.E.

14 poles to a doable beech; thence N.

60, K. •> poles to a hickory: thence X.
sc>, E. jO poles to a sycamore: thence

X. <i4, B. * poles to a hickory, thence
X 47, K. I I poles to a small sycamore;
thence N. 0, W 10 poles to two beech
es on the creek: thence up said creek
S. i.i

1

.. K. lo poles; S. 11, E I9 pole
;

S. Bt, E. poles; S. 4* I 3° pr.les. S.

30. E 14 poles to the mouth of a lar^e

branch; thence up the branch S. 76, W.
13 poles: S. 00, W. W poles; H. 41, W.
26 polo; S 86, W. 10 poles: & 21, W.
10 poles; S 87 W. 1-' poles; S. SO, W.
12 poles: S. 44. W. * poles; S. 40. \V

10 poles; S 60. \V. 6 poles; S 52. W
>s poles: N. 75. \V. •") poles: S. 4-. W.
4 Doles; S. 23 W. I poles; S .12, W.

^ poles; S 50, VV. 16 poles; X. 54, W.
11 poles; X. *u\ W. 8 poles; S fri, W,
6 poles; N. I7&W.30 poles: N. _'.<., W.
5 polts: N. 2<>, W. * poles; N. 10, \V.

8 poles; X. 8, W. I poles; X. .
:
7, \V.

81 poles; X. If, W 8 poles; X. S 7. \V.

12 poles; to an ash; thence N. S, K.

SO poles to the hegintng, containing I4O

actes by survey. There is uxcected
from this houndry a road way V leet

wide on the entire West tnd of -aid

land. The purchaser, with approved
surety or securities, must execute bono,

bearing legal Interest from the day of

sale until paid, and having the force

and effect of a judgment. Lein re-

tained to secure pa\ment of purchase
money. Bidders will be prepared to

comply promply with these terms —
Lee Walls. Commissioner.

COMMISSIONERS SALE.

Breckenridge Circuit Court. Kentucky.

J. W. Trent, et. al. i'laintifl, 1 Equity
Aguinst > No.

Clyde Kasey, et al. Defendent, J ^100.

By virture of u Judgement and Order
of Sale of Breckenridge Circuit Court,

rendered at May Term thereof, 11)11, iu

the above cause, for the sale ot the

hereinafter described Real Kstate and
all costs herein, I shall proceed to offer

for sale at the Court House door in

Hardinsburg, to the highest bidder, at

Bublic Auction, on Monday the 25th

day of September, lyl I ; at one o'clock

I', M. , or thereabout (being County
Court d y), upona credit of six months,

tne following described property, to-

wit: A tract of land lying and being iu

hreckenridge County, Kentucky, and is

known as TRACT NUMBER THREE,
and beginning at a pile of stone In old

road, H. W Scott's line; thence with

his line S. 1H, W X poles to Scott's &
Flower's comer— J| post oaks, ther.ee

with Flower's Hue W 125 poles to two
dead jack oaks, with rocks piled around
them in Flower's .ine, Carters Corner;

thence with his and Carman's line X 53

W. Isi2 poles to two sand stomas piled

one on the other. Carman's corner;

thence N. M, E. 65 poles to a pile of

stone in J. H. Minters line; thence with

J. H. and H. E. Minters line due 70)*

poles to a stone on the East side of a

large basin, H. E. Minters <V A. B.

Kase>s corner; thence witn the division

hue of A. B. Kasey 6c H. E. Minter B.

08 E. 137* poles to tbe Beginning,

0

0

NOTICE!
The Irvin^ton College will open its sec-

ond school >ear September II, 1911. Four
departments will be maintained: Prepara-
tory; Normal, Collegiate and Husical. The

^ college has been able to procure the service of

=j a lady who is graduated from Chicago Univer-
sity. She is able to give the very best insrtuc-

tions that can be had. Those who intend to

take a preparatory or a college course will do
well to give us your consideration

Good private board can be had for $3.00

and $3.50 per week.

Address all communications to

ii. R. KIRK,

or W. J. PIGOOTT, Sec. & Treas
0

0

0

0

FUNDS
are safest In this -irono; bunk. It's i i -ky in town

or count rv. In keep surplus faDeal lyiiij: ftrouad,

particularly in the country, whore it is dunjreious

even lo cany money in the pocket. The I'linnci

run deposit bU M0—J here in ahsolute -aft'ty,

y»t wilh one of our check hooks in the house,

can use it almost as freely M actual cush, saving

time Md expense in remitting to distant points,

and avoiding risk. QoOM in and talk it over the

next time you're in town.

FIRST STAT I: BANK, x Irvington, Ky.

J. C. PAYNE, Cashier

H. E. ROYALTY
PERMANENT DENTIST

Or RCfc

Hardinsburg, Kentucky

OVER . KINCHELOE'S . PHAKfTACY

Containing I3S acres, more or less. Out
of this ii reserved yi acre for burying
groui d, to-wit: Beginning at u stone
marked "N. E." corner to the lot;

thence S. 7 W - 1 poles to a stone
maikcd "S" in Kasey & Carmau's line

thence N. SI W. -t** poles to a stone,

marked "K." in said line, thence S. M»,

K 53 poles to the beginning.

. with approved

securities must execute bond, bearing
legal interest from the day of sale until
paid, and having the force and effect of
a Judgment. Lein retained to
payment of purchase money,
will be prepared to comply
with these terms.

promptly

Lee Walls, Commissioner,

By Carrie L. Walls. Deputy.
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There is an old vorx- wlii. li rllM us folllows and we print it

the benefit of Mr younjr friend. Marshal Norton.

Once to cvorv nmn and nation

Conies h moment to decide

In thp strife ot truth and falsehood

For the gwd or evil side.

Then if i- the Inave man chooses.

While the coward stands aside.

Doubting in his ahjoct spirit

Till his Lord is crucified.

for

Playing politics is * crime when done by Danoerati mjt tba

chief of til Republicans. M r. Taffc How i* it w ith Jodgl O'Rear

bare in Kentucky I Isn't be pUyiajr politics holding one office and

playing for another? If the .Incise wore I Democrat he would surely

be committing crime in the ayee Of a Republican. If .Judge O'Rear

believes in himself, believes what he is telling the people, he should

resign his office a- .Judge of the Court of Appeals.

John Sauthei. inventor of the steam -hovel, builder of the first

locomotive to take a train across tbe continent, died at his home in

Newton, Mass. . Sept. IS at the sge 'of '.»."». He founded the Globe

Locomotive Works, i>uilt sixteen war resaeli for the government
during the Civil War and furnished machinery for the building of

the Sues and French Panama Canala. The steam shovels now at

Work on the Henderson Route are his inventions.

William Addams, the defeated candidate for the Democratic
nomination is enthusiastiuillv lor the Democratic ticket. He sayi
that every Democrat in his section of the State will support the ticket

and thai he ha- no fear but thai McCrcary will be elected by a hand
some majority.

The Hon. lien .Johnson is in the field stumping it for McCrcary
and flu- Democratic ticket. Ren John*OA was never known to slump
when his party ne. ded him. His Influence and hearty .-upport of th

ticket w ill do the ticket good.

We are very much gratified with the response our subscribers
are giving to our request for yearly subscriptions instead of those for

three months.

There is no possible chance to be run over by a tailioad train

you w ill only Stop! Look! Listen!

if

Uim STOKIKS WltlTTKN

While The Press Thunders
HY LOUISE

"they say", :f you cannot give nanus
the fact has no authority". Mrs.
Tanner says she will never forget that
reurimand. It has made her very care
ful and cautious in repeating and emot-
ing from others. By the way, the boy
turned out to be one of the most ener-

ever known.

Cloverport Not rtuch Behind.

Every ni^ht at the Cloverport depot

an itrniv ot fellows who can not vote

for the next three years or more yet,

gather there to have their evening fun-

Friday night the train from Louisville

was f >rty minutes late. When it pulled

in it stayed a tritle longer than usual i
«etic fellnws she hi"

and the boys got to talking with the

passengers who had their heads out the

windows. One man asked: "Say
boys, what is the size of this town?"
"2000'

• they said back. "Got electric

lights", he continued. "No", they

answered. Then the stranger said:

"Behind time here". "Yes" answered

Casper Gregory, "Forty minutes". My!
Such a yell of laughter that followed,

o o o

Little Miss Kmily Keid came in the

News oliice one day just before school

openid and we remarked about her

teeth being so splendid and white. "I
have to wash them everv morning,
but I hate to. Sometimes I don't un-

less mother makes me". What the
spoke can be understood by every
child for surely there are many who
often loathe to take time to care for

thtir teeth and must be compelled to do
so.

The importance of clean teeth to

health is being widely recognized now
and man> schools and teachers are tak-

ing the matter in hands to see that

every school child has a tooth trush
.and uses it, at least, twice a day. In
Indiana there is a progressive school
that has adopted the tooth brush drill.

Almost anv small boy would rather
take a whipping thau go to the dentist.

The other day Henry Babbage said to

one of his little friends as he was com-
ing from the deutal office: "Well, I

have just been in the house of miseiy "

o o o

Last Wednesday night Mrs. Tanner
was telling us of a remark she
once made about a young boy.

"They sav he is lazy," she said. The
friend to whom she was speaking re-

plied: "Who are they?-never say

Mis.-, Winnie Isome, of Durant, Okla.,
called at the News office the day she
left for her home. She likes Durant,
and has a nice position there in a busi-

ness office. The place is quite a little

city. Besides Short & Haynes' drug
store there are four or five others and
five or six banks. Vegetation there, is

as good as here, only the season is

quite earlier. "We have line chickens
in the spring, but in the fall an insect,

something like a Ilea gets on them and
kills them," she said. Miss Isome has
never visited Oklahoma City as it is off

her way coming to Kentucky. She
thinks the shortest way home, without
the sights, is the best.

o o o

Idleness is the sister of impatience,

o o o

In a short and appropriate address at

the school opening Mr. Marion Weath-
erholt wound up his remarks by saying,
"Now, boys, 1 want you to work hard—
as hard as you can- and when school is

over I want you—for me— to play ball

just as hard."

o o o

When Catherine Claire Carter was
a few days old she received a post card
on which was written in reference to

her initials: "1 am glad you have
Come to C and be Convinced".

o o o

Have you ever noticed when a man
marries, that his old sweetheart usually

•ays: "She is not the style of girl 1

thought John would marry."

o o o

Why is it that when a man tries to

nine person* out of ten who are not

trying too, will say to him, "Get. but

you are getting good!"

o o o

Motner At The State Fair

We did not go to the State Fair, but

mother went, consequently, we know
much about It—more than we did last

year after a visit of two whole davs.

Mother can see more In • day than

mo*t women can in a week. I think it

is became she was reared on a farm and

a farmers daughter If she has»any sense

at all. sees more than the general run

of girls.

Bright, quick country girls can see

more things to laugh about and have

more fun than any others. In this re

spect the girls of the small town.i come
next. City girls miss a lot of whole-

some, everyday joy. A bunch of

country girls can go to the State Fair

and get barrels of pleasure, while the

city girls stay at home, waiting to go

to a moving picture show to see some

tragedy reproduced and then boast of

the fact that th»y did not even go to

the fair. Just the people at the State

Fair are a moving picture show them

selves. They are alive with life and

laughter and excitement! They are

out for a jollv time and all who join

them have it. Mother said she never

was in such a crowd as was there Wed-

nesday.

So many home folks from Meade

county as well as Breckenridge to chat

with and "talk over things." Dad

pulled her away from the hogs and pigs

bv the hardest, to hear Governor Mar-

shall, of Indiana. She was charmed

with his personality and his sincerely

Mother is right good in siting up the

man—and makes no difference whether

he is a Democrat or a Republican, a

Methodist or a Baptist, a beau or a

r sher—she knows whereof she speaks.

She enjoyed the »how of horses and

cattle. There was the finest little Jer-

sey tr.ere, broad enough across her

back for a base-ball diamond. Talking

about cows, mother said last year aunt

Kmma Fairleigh went to the fair with

some of her friends and tbey saw a man

milking. Aunt Emma remarked she

wished she had a dollar for as many
times as she had done that. Her friends

declared she couldn't. To prove to them

sne asked the man to let her show the

women what she could do. Aunt Emma
rolled up her sleeves and a milk maid

could not have excelled her. Aunt

Emma said: "Yes, I can milk a cow

and I am proud of it. I am proud of

anything I know how to do."

By the way. mother saw Mr. Walter

Moorman, Jr., of Glen Dean, in the

Judge's rinir and pointed him out as a

Breckenridge county man. Mr. C. Vie

Robertson was also a Judge of the

horses.

And such horses! Pharaoh's could

not have matched them The horses

from the Lafayette Stock Farm of

Indiana were great and the harness

they wore was magnificent. The draft

horses of Frank Fehr's—the beer man-
were beauties. Mother called them

"Frank Brewers' horses
"

She never saw as much junk (jewelry.)

They were selling diamonds (imita-

tions) for $6, as large as the end ol

your thumb and the saleslady said you

couldn't tell them from *60<> stones-

And people bought them, but the fool

killer was not there. Had he been, he

would have certainly been busy, es-

pecially where they had that cider mill.

There was an old fashioned cider mill,

but the man wasn't selling old fashion-

ed cider. If you looked long enough

you didn't have to buy any to learn it

was not the ra\\ stuff. Mother said the

man had a barrel of apple:: at the mill,

but not a single one did he ever use.

he made a racket with a stick and pan

(or something) to make people believe

he was grinding apples and making the

cider right there. He sure fooled most

ot the crowd, but fortunately all of the

crowd were not fools.

The Floral Hall made her head swim
—too much in there for my mother.

She became very much interested in

the Canadian display. Canada is doing

»ome extensive advertising in the

United States. You know they have

displays to persuade people to go to

Canada to live. What impressed her

most there were the vegetables. They
grow celery root something like a

turnip. It is vefy delicious for salads.

The display of stoves attracted

mother—because Mildred wants a new
cook stove. They showed a stove that

hail the oven up high; you don't have

to stoop to put the biscuits in and it

has a glass door so you can watch the

cake bake. Every woman who cooks

deserves such a stove.

Mother came home with an ambition

always does. Now she wants

enough money to pay the expenses of

every boy and girl in Breckenridge

county to the State Pair next year so

that they mignt see what can be done

on the farms here iu Kentucky and in

our homes. She thought the exhibits

were marvels, everything there lroiu a

crocheted counterpane to the bra*

band revealed to her the glories of our

Commonwealth. Next year she better

not leave her daughters at home!

o o o

Idea lately set forth by a young lady

when a woman said: "I shall be glad

wnen the stvle changes for shlrtwalstt

to open in the back, they are too hard

to fasten". The girl reasoned n minute
then replied: "| won't, because often

I le.ive a button unfastened just to give

people the pleasme of calling my at-

tention to the fact that my waist Is un-

buttoned." A person does take a bit of

joy in sa\ing to a pretty girl! "I beg

your pardon, but the second button on
your waist is not fastened."

STATE POLITICS

A Hint To School Teachers

Judge O'Rear says he want* to di

vorce the schools from politics, but he

is careful to put his candidate for

Superintendent of Public Instruction in

charge of Kcpublican headquarters In

W. stern Kentucky. Is this a hint to

present and prospective school teach-

ers to come across? - Telegram.

Notice to Correspondents
Ag-sin we meal you to ALWAYS 91GN VOI R NWIK

to votir letter-. We mnnnr afford to publish matter nnleae we
are ssKtired of ita authority. Correspondents please mail your
items on Saturday night so they will bo |sj the New* olliro l.y

Monday morning.

Carry Thing With A High Hand

The two Republican members of the

Stale Election Board are carrying

things with a very high hand. They
are refusing to appoint the Democrats
that Hon. ( has. McDowell, of Dan-
ville, the Democratic member reco-

mmends hut are appointing Democrats
that suit them. When the Democrats
get the reinsagain and begin to give

thi-m their own medicine you will hear

B howl of "Oubelism" go up all over
the state. This high-handed outrage
is sure to come home to roost upon the

perpet.ators.

Hard On O Rear

< NsSO do a doul.tful thing and it will

stay with you. When Judge O'Rear
declared that Senator Bradley was
"the greatest living Kentuckian," he

little thought he was saying something
that would lose him votes throughout

the State. Hy indorsing Bradley the

Republican candidate placed a crown
of thorns on his own head. His de-

claration has been receired with guff

aws from one end of the State to the

other —Henderson Gleaner.

Clarence Wood's Cap r

To offset the defection of our good

friend Ex-Mayor Wood, of Richmond,

Ky., the one, lone, Madison county

Democrat who is opposing his towns-

man. McCreary, so far as we have

ncard. we were told, Monday, of one

Madison county family of eight stal

wart sons.and all of them Republicans,

who had announced that they would all

support McCreary in November, and
the same informant said there were at

least sixty Republicans in Richmond,

who were out and out for McCreary.
So Clarence's caper seems to help in-

stead of hurt McCreary —Winchester
Democrat.

THE CLOVERPORT TIE AND

LUMBER COMPANY
L-ioverpori, Ky.

Is in the market for .

Railroad Ties
and all kinds of

Logs & Lumber
write us for runner

The Cloverport Tie and Lumber Company

Cloverport, Kentucky

It takes strange ideas to make the

put himself on a higher plane, that
j
world go around. We picked up an

To The Voters Of

Breckenridge County.

Cloverport, Ky., Sept., IS, 1 .

—
After being solicited and urged by a
great number of my friends, I have de

aided to become a candidate to' Repre-

sent Breckenridge County in the lower

house ot the next General Assembly of

Kentucky, subject to the action of the

Republican convention which meets in

Hanliu.sburg, Monday September a5.

Feeling that the people are entitled

to know exactly where their candidates

for representative stand on all public

questions, 1 wish, unreservedly to «ay

that I am in entire accord and sympa-
thy with the vigorous campaign now
being waged in Kentucky, by Judge
O'Rear for cleaner anil better govern-

ment and that I most heartily approve

of the platform on which he is running.

I especially wish to emphasize that I

am unconditionally in favor of, ard in

the event of my nomination and elec-

tion, pledge myself to vote for and
support a uniform county unit local

option law, applying to all counties in

the state, as advocated in the Republi-

can platform.

Pledging you my best endeavors at

all times to faithfully and conscientious-

ly represeut the PEOPLE of my county

if elected, 1 am, Very respectfully

yours, C. W. Moorman.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE

l\<iuitv No
.1341

Breckenridge Circuit Court, Kentucky

11. M. oelzc, Plaintiff i

vs.

Mary B.Oelzc&c .Deft. J

Uy virture of a judgement and order

of sale of Breckenridge Circuit Court,

rendered at May term thereof, 1911,

in the above cause, for the sum of six

hundred dollars, (fii00.UG,)with interest

at the rate of 6 per cent per annum
from the '22 day of January, loll, until

paid, and all costs herein. I shall pro-

ceed to offer for sale at the court house
door in Hardinsburg, to the highest
bidder, at l'ublic Auction, on Monday,
the 9th day of October, mil. at one o'-

clock, p. m., or thereabout (being Cir-

cuit Court day, ) upon a credit sia and
twelve months, the following described
property to-wit: A certain house and
lot, situated, lying and being in Clover-
port, Ky.. Breckenridge county, sit-

uated on Second stieet in ea'd clty.and
fronting Second street, 100 feet and
running back to an alley, and being

If all of the business men and farmers in this community would BANK
their money right here at home instead of hoarding it. or sending\t away
it would help every other man in this community and therefore help (himself.

It is merely SELF PROTECTION and SELF-DEVELOPMENT for us to keep our
money right here and help OURSELVES. We will gladly give our counsel to

anyone who wants business advice- especially if we can steer you ifay
from any investments which might cause you a loss. BE CAREFUL-

Let OUR Bank be YOUR Bank.
We pay i)

OF^HE BANK

interest on Time Deposits.

HARDINSBURG & TRUST CO., » Hardinsburg, Ky.

which Mary F3.the same property in

Oelzc resides.

The purchaser, with approved surety
or securities, must execute bond, bear-
ing legal interest from the day of sale
until paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Lein retained to
secure payment of purchase money
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms. Approx-
imated debt, interest and cost !f*12.50.

Lee Walls, Commissioner; Carrie L.
Walls, Deputv.

COMMISSIONER'S SUtE

running N. 73 E. 82 poles to a white
cak, thence N. ofl poles to a red oak
and two hickories on a barren hill side;
thence W. 22 poles to two white oaks on
a ridge; thence S. 05 N. 26 poles to a*
white oak near a small drain thence S.

um, Samuel Rice's
TO poles to theJ poll

50 a

Breckenridge Circuit Court, Kentucky.
AnUui M. KolHTU, I'Ulntitr, I Kiiutty

Against > No
Aniim .M Roberts Heirs. Defendest I sen

By virture of a Judgement and Order
of sale of Breckenridge Circuit Court,
rendered at February Term thereof,
IUI1, in the above cause, for the sale of
the hereinafter described real estate,

all costs herein, 1 shkll proceed to offer

lor sale M the Court-House door in
Hardinsburg, to the highest bidder, at
Pubiic Auction, on Monday the 9th day
of October. Mil, at one o'clock P. If.,

or thereabout (being Circuit Court day),
upon a credit Six and Twelve months,
the following described property, to-

wit: Three Certain tracts of land,
lying in Breckenridge County, Ky., de-
scribed as follows: On the waters of
Tar Pork of Clover Creek and describ-

1 viz: 1st tract beginning at a White
oak supposed to be Wm. Powers corner
anil running thence with his line N. 75
E. 00 poles to a stone with pointers in
said line, thence S. 14 B. 28 poles to a
small Mulberry in Hawkins line, thence
with his line W. 2* poles to a hickory
and Dogwood; thence with another of
Hawkins lines S. 105 poles to a Urge
white oak in Robert Easton's line,

thence with hie line S. 63 W. poles to a
large white oak, near a drain, thence a
straight line to the beginning contain-
ing }4 acres; and another tract near
the foregoing, lying on the waters of
Caney Creek, bounded vii: Beginning
at a hickory in Samuel Rice's line and

icr

«
led*

16 E. 22 poles to a
corner then S. 5. 1

PSginn'og, Containing 50 acres, a'so
that portion of the Rice tract which
lies on the east side of the Cloverport
& Bowling Green Road, supposed to
contain about 12 acres, being a corner
of said tract detached from the n
•nainder by said Road. The foregol.
i tracts of land being the same deack-
to Antha Roberts, by Cincinnati 'Coop-
erage Company.
The purchaser, with approved surety

or securities, must execute bond, bear-
ing legal interest from the day of sale
until paid and having the force and
eftect of a Judgment. Lein retained to
secure payment of purchase money.
Bidders will be prepared to comply-
promptly with these terms

Lee Walls, Commissioner.
Carrie L. Walls, Deouty.

"Dread baking is guaranteed a success
if you ube the Lewisport BKST Flour".

Many requests from Catarrh sufferers
who use atomizers have caused us to
put up Liquid Cream Balm, a new and
convenient form of Ely's Cream Balm,
the only remedy for Catarrh which can
always be depended on. In power to

allay inilammation, to cleanse the
clogged air-passages, to promote free,,

natural breathing, the two forms of
Cream Balm are alike. Liquid Cream
Balm is sold by all druggists for 75
cents, including spraying tube. Mailed
by Ely Bros., 66 Warren Street, New
York.

Mrs. Mike Kraft, ot Louisville, who
has been visitiug Mrs. J. T. O'Counell
for the pset two weeks, returned to hat

VWills III! I,



A Reliable Remedy
worn

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

>• quickly

•l»tt Relltt al One*.

It <*I»imi*<**, nroithii,

li*nl« Ami l>rot. oM
tlm dif,<n«cd hh im-

hrun* maMag fr.m Cnnmta and drl»p«
•WAy aOoM in tb« HpiwI quickly. Hcstoron
thn MMtJ Tn*t« Ami Sm.ll. Full *\t*

ISO rts. At DniKgist* or by ninil. I.i<|tiid

OrPAin Bahn f r usoln •towlwnfB Ota,

5£e Breckenrldge New*.

WEDNESDAY. SKIT. 2(1, 1911

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING BY THE

OSNEAAL OFFICES
N:W YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL VAt PRINCIPAL CITIES

I4TEJ. FOR POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Precinct and city Office* $ 2.50

For County Office* I 6.00

For SUte And District Office*. ..J 15.00

For Call*, per line

For CArd*, per line

For All Publication* in the inter-

est o» individual* or expression

of individual views per line 10

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

For Uuited State* Senator,

OLLIK M JAMB*,
of Crittenden.

For Governor,

JAMKS B. Mi CRKAKV,
of Madison.

For Lieutenant Governor,

B. J. McDRRMOTT,
of Louisville.

For State Treasurer,

THOMAS O. RHKA,
of Logan.

For Auditor,

HF.NRY Mi BOSWORTII.
of Fayette.

For Attorney General.

JAMBS garni: it,

of Adair.

For Secretary of State,

C. F. CRKCKI.IUS,
of Pendleton.

F«r Superintendent of Public In-

struction,

BARKSDALK IIAM LETT,
of Christian.

For Commissioner of Apiculture,

J. W. NEWMAN,
of Wo idford.

. For Clerk of Court of Appeals,

R. L. GREENE,
of Franklin.

LOCAL BREVITIES

If you want F.re , L'le, Sick and Ac

cident Iii«ursnce, r ill M S C, T-»ul,

Clovetp«>ri, Kv.

O ti Tak w, of Van Wert. 0M >. i« the

fttirst of hi* p units, Mr. *nd Mr*. |a».

Tagnr •

J. C. MM went to Louisville M n-

d«y with bis daughter, Miss Rlni-e,*ho

will enter the Ot<i<i Scho d

Mi«s Klixnutth Skillman, of Mot K <n-

field, leave* tomorrow for Nmhville to

enter IMm tut ColUge.

Mr. Nugent, who has been C##riflCto>

on the U II. ft St. L. R. K. for twents

years, hs* been ill of *ppenderiti*.

Word ha* Item received here that

Hugh II Adkts^on i* ill at his home
near Chicago. He ha* pneumonia.

The next civil term of the CloverpM
Police crnrt will be held the fiist Mm:,

day In October. V. G. Ba bage, Judge

Dr. J. H. Hart, of McDaniel*. win

here Tuesday, the guest of Miss Penrl

May*. They attended the State Fair.

LOST Sniiill Gold Cre»cent Pin, for-

get-me-not with peail center. Kindly

return to News Office and receive re-

ward.

Mrs. Geo. Fuqua and children, of

1 1 iweaville, who have been vi«iling re-

lative* here returned home Thursday,

accompanied by her cousin, Miss S.isie

II .ffey.

Mis* Eva Mays' tCbOCal gave Robeit

Oelze a suptise J arty on his fifth birth-

day at the May home. Ca e and cream

were served to all on the table in the

yard under the umbrella tree.

Announcement of the

Engagement of Miss Lewis

to Mr. Wilson

The Rev. Mr. J T. Lewis and Mrs.

Lewis, of Fcrdsvillo, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Keba, to

Mr. Ballard E. Wilson, of Glen Dean,

Ky. The wedding will take place at

the Kndd House, Owenshoro, Oetobci

the twelfth

KENNEDY-JARBOE

Announcement- Wedding will

take Place October the

18th. Hardinsburg

Mr. and Mrs John Kennedy announce
the engagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Margiret
Kennedy to Mr. Preston Jarboe

The marriage will take place Wad
nesday morning, October the eighteenth

at seven o'clock, at St RoorMld'a
church, Hardinsburg.

J
School shoes at Sippel'a.

Mies Bertha Smith atteuded the State

fair.

Mrs. Randall left Monday lor Cleve-

land.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. McCracken were

ill Louisville Saturday.

The piano contest at Sippel'a shoe

• tore will close December 26th.

Mrs. Hayne*, of Louisville,, is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Hoffious Behen.

A. Burt Muii , of Louisville, wag here

Saturday the «urt of H. I.. Stader.

"Bread baking success is guaranteed

if you use the Lewisport Best Flour.

Mack D.Cashinan came in from Brazil,

Ind., last week tu visit his old home.

Mrs. Jess Weatuerholt, of Oweusboro,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. ]. H. Weather-
holt.

,

Miss Florence May, of Louisville, ht>s

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
llambelton.

Same one will get a piano for Curist-

tnai. Who will it be? -Conrad Sippel.

Dr. R. W. Meador and family have
returned from New Mexico to their old

bouie, Custer.

Roads Need Attention.

Perhaps nothing has been exploited

to a greater exteni than the Kln| road

drag, and perhaps there Is no Implu

BMBt that Is more gMMMlly QCftortad

Whether past experience shows thai

the road drag is not the useful ant!

valuable Implement Its champions

would have us believe or whet In * II

Is simply neglecting the use of a Rood

thing Is not apparent, hut the result N

the same. The roads Mad attention

and they need it more frequently than

they get It. If the road drag is Ml
the thing then something else should

be used. But use something.

J

Toilet Articles,

Face Powder,

Talcum Powder,

and Creams

AT COST

GIBSON & SON

Round Trip

Cloverport to Louisville

SUNDAY, SEPT. 24th

Special Train leaves Cloverport at 7:oya.m..tv-

turninjr leaves Louisville at MO |>. ru.

ST0LYPIN EXPECTED
ATTEMPTS ON HIS LIFE.

Last Popular Priced Excursion of the Season

TICKETS GOOD ON SPECIAL TRAIN ONLY

p A
rnontly shot by an n*«H«*lli,

had expert, d attempt* en his life

"I have no tfouM lltiit attempt* will

b«> made up hi my life. " snld M. Stoly-

pln when he MNPMi the premiership

In July. Ml\ "but 1 hopo that order

will M restored and stability establish

ed In Rsaaja batltl they are auocesa-

fill."

On Auc 2."., i'.ms;. a bomb was
thrown Into his eoimtry house on Ap-
teknrsUy island while he was holding
a puhlle reception. The explosion kill-

ed thirty-two persons and wounded a

niiirh tariff iniiober. IneludiiiK the

p rentier s dimeter of fifteen and his

son of three The daughter was crip-

pled for life. Stolypln, who was In his

oil:, e at the moment, enmo off unhurt,

although persons with him there were
knocked down nnd a bottle of Ink

thrown from his desk by the force of

the explosion sputtered Its contents

over li I in.

This attempt at slaughter marked
the cdlmux of a reign of terror In

many parts of Russia. Stolypln Is-

sued orders to the provincial authori-

ties to spare no efforts lo stop the ifc>

lurbanres. Arrests followed every-

where. The prisoners got drumhead
court martial. Defense in most canes

proved useless. Executions occurred
lu a few hours after arrests. (Ifllclal

records iu seven months showed that

1.0S0 men and women suffered denth
by shooting or banking by this process.

He called off the executions by sum-
mary process of Ills own volition when
he felt that the terrorists hud been sub-

dued and that he had blocked revolu-

tion.

M. Stolypln was liorn in ISO.*!, was
graduated from the I'liivcrslty of St.

Petersburg in 1884, served for four

fmtt In the ministries of the Interior

and agriculture ami in IS!K» was made
Mahal of the provincial nobility. He
was vice Manor of Grodaa In 1002

and governor of Saratoff in 190B.

CHINA WEARING CRISIS.

Test of Government by Provincial!

Believed to Be Inevitable.

In the opinion of students of orien-

tal ad'aiis China Is rapidly approach-

ing a great crisis in her history. The
uprising in Szechuaii province Is ex
ported to extend to other IfflghtlOflllg

pCOytopaa, and especially to the south-

ward, where the liongollan element

DM tot many years been o|i|sised to the

reigning Maiiclm dynasty. Evidently
prepaied for trouble, the Chinese fM<
amwant has baas quick to dispatch

troops into the disaffected district.

It is believed at Washington that the

government will be able to suppress

the present disturbance, though the

unforeseen disastrous Hooding of the

Yangtze valley Is expected to drive

thousands of the unfortunate natiyes.

whose means of sup|H>rt have been de-

stroyed, into the ranks of the revolu-

tionists.

Bat it is believed that this Szechuan
uprising is only the precursor of other

outbreaks in different parts of the

"lower Kingdom, for the fact is that

the struggle now going on Is really a

giganlir lest of the relative strength

and power of the central government
as opposed lo Hie provincial govern-

ments. In other word*, (be situation

resembles the great feudal wars of
Europe In the middle asw, Japan also

had to pass through a similar ordeal

before the emperor was able to break

the power of his mutinous barons, and
It is believed that the Chinese govern-

ment will now be put to the same test.

While the sympathy of occidental

nations must remain with the Chinese
central government, there cun be no
Interference In this great Internal

strife, nnd the activities of other na-

tions, ot least for the present, must
be confined to the protection of their

own citizens resident in China.

GOLF CLUBS FOR TAFT.

Andrew Carnegie Sends the President

m Set Made In Scotland.

Andrew Carnegie has seat Sir. Tuft
a set of golf elubs. They are the
handiwork of J. Dussle of Dornoch.
Scotland, which Is Carnegie's native
heath. Mr. Carnegie intrusted the

clubs for delivery to J. (J. Schniidlapp
of Cincinnati, an old friend of the

president, who lias recently been visit

lug Sklbo and Europe. Mr. Kchtntd

laPf) presented them to Mr. Tuft.

With the clubs came the well wishes
of Mr. Carne«le. who says that he fa-

vors golf fur the president becuust It

will give him health to continue his

work for world peace, the other greal

gume U'sldes golf In which the presl

dent and Mr. Carnegie ure Interested.

MAUSOLEUM^ TO^ HOLD 2,000.

Fireproof Structure Costing $100,000 to

Be Built In Cincinnati.

A mausoleum fireproof In coustrue
tlou mid gigantic In proportions Is to

Ac erected ill Cincinnati. It will hold

the l>od!eN of fJUBU persons nnd will

cost over f KH.um.
The Interior will be of concrete and

the exterior of stoue. with gruuite

trimmings The .upts will be large

enough to hold the biggest cottln yet

made, and In case of a family desir-

ing to bury a member lu this maimer
an opening will be chosen. The cof-

fined body Will be slid Into the open
ing. und H8 soon as the mourners leave

workmen with mixed concrete will cov

er the opeulns thereby hermetically

aealtng the cotfin and lu contentt.

Farm for Sale

Fata of IK arr»s. a milt* nlmvt- CloveriHirl

.

Ky on I toll:, tin »lde. I'lt'nly of wood f r fuel

;

»lun worn, of Locaat *| <l odnr pt>»! Hmlirr:
nine unite imMnrc; good uhtiIcm ipoi l<m«Tt'»
in o I level land: «6 fruit tree*; 1.1 irr*|»'f lti<"<

;

excellent well In jrHrd. one In uiti.1
: html

-I 'in on f.'irn.; two *iory mime house,
4 reoma, pelnterf j chtelien hawse; k tier.
Ileum- Willi rew roof ; htil dlnw- on rl»er
n h<rh ermiml Locnied oputmlf lloli.K..

If eold rlitht mtny »4lo irets It. Uon l.ce
Uriives, Holt. Kt.

For Sale (ia»oline I nline and Grist Mill

Colt SAI.K- ii horM power Internntlomil
• »it»t>llne ensine unci «rlM n,lll cemplele.
R T Ofsu— llnrfllnsliiirs. Ky. No. 1.

For Sale Hay

P°U&}$f!
Ummmm'*^ w M,,rr'"

For Sale Camera

COR AUKfMaOM View Cum- rs. OM
• ktHfts) wttli W na. (wti extra hoiMr*. win
sell for half prle*. r. a. Mriiluinat. ( oeef
port, Ky.

Shropshiredown Sheep for Sale

kl- < . I — I I Iff) 1 1 tu ttl hack) r. (I>l< r. <l Hd
(tretle huelt lHn l»: hldh »m,,lt- jenrdur

' kai Maw ewea.—w. A si n il. Quaton,
Ky. Met

For Sale

COR s,\ LI Aboat KM aeraa |M fertile land
' loeiitecl In HIk f prlrg Valley; a pnrt of
the Ren C clarkwn farm, owned tiy Mrs. I'

II Kemjsir nnd .Mrs. A. M. Iliirmiwiiy. of
Ml not. .VI) Will sell as a whole or In two
piris TeruiK rt'Hsoniihle

:

m 'it Ion cull on or addresii.
SON. III.- Sprlnir, Ky.

For Sale

FOB BALK A II hor'c poww Ntationery
Oaa Katrine; Wntkins neikt- in m od re>

pair — Rrt-ckt nrldto m »». ( m, ip ri. Ky.

DOB s \ U i MOi, MortK ,L-. MMl .di klndar of It-ttal blanks. - Breckenrldge N. u-.
Cloverport. Ky.

For Sale Scholarship

Coll S.M.i: lebolanblp in the Bowling
1 Green Pnlverutt, . good In any de an
mint of that University Rreckenrldgt- N
Cloverptirt. Ky

.

Strayed!
A niaturod fcnitilc Collie

doo with Stble head, whin*

collar and clink Sable l»odv.

$10 Reward if returned to

I CHAS. H. DRUHY, Ky

Henderson Route Notes

HJN Cloverport to L,onisville and re-

turn Oct. IMt and for trains I4ii and

MJ of 17th, good to return Oct. ML

0 0 0

$5 6o Cloverport to Lexington, Ky.

and return, Sept. M, L'.^ and for trains

due to arrive in I.exirgtcn before

Sept. M.

0 0 0

IlL Cloverport to Louisville and re-

turn, Sept. 51 to if> inclusive; good to re-

turn Sept. 20. Account Kentucky
State Fair

* SHORT SERMONS ON GOOD j
| ROADS.

1 No rariniug section which has

* ooca Had good roada would avor

2 go back to bud roiids.

I High freight rates are not

X nearly as heavy a tux on the

J .siiippers of atoek and otbar furw

£ prodoea ua bud roada are.

* Only u very rich county could

? afford the tremeiidous tlnunclul

f drain of bad roads.

A good re ad Is to a country

district what a paved street Is

to the city property that ad-

joins It. It makes business for

that neighborhood.

A farmer living on a good road

Is a fret; man. He la not de

pandeol weather conditions.

He Is able to sell his stock and
grain and fruit at iho best mar-
ket prices The railroads have
to serve the man who enn get

his stuff t > n shipping point any
day In the year.

Money spent for good rouds K
ns good nu investment for Im-

proving the farm as Is money
put Into stock sheds, grain cribs,

femes, seeds or anything else

that makes the farm pay.

Hralns are as essential as
money nnd muscle In roadmak-

Migli freight rutes ure

nearly as heavy a tax on the 1>

shippers jt stock and other farm V

£> produce ns bad rouds ure.

a **>

....... v , ................ .

Tar on Roads Disinfects.

Medical authorities have uuuouncci!

that In uddltion to Its dust luylng

qualities a tar preparation U blghly

beuetlciul to the community using it

on Its nads. owing to Its dlslufeciaiit

properties According to the heal III

authorities of Undersea. Knglnnd In

fantlle mortality has largely deci.

in that populoun district siuce Us

streets wer* surfaced with tar mac-

J. C. NOLTE & BRO.
Cloverport, Ky.

WANTED! WANTED!

100 Cattle

to Feed..e.

Cows, Heifers, Steers, Bulls

BEARD BROS., Hardinsburg, Ky.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
/I

Parties Wishing to Build !

If You Want Building Material of any Kind

Call on Gregory Si Co.

If You do not know Just How you want to Build

Call on Gregory & Co.

If You want to know just what your Building will Cost

Call on Gregory & Co.

If You want to make your building the most convenient

for the least money

Call on Gregory & Co.

If You want to know just how to build your house to

Save Time and Trouble

Call on Gregory & Co.

—Office Near DepOt-
lnformation in regard to prices of material can

be had at the Bank of Cloverport

^ J

RURAL TELEPHONES
Mr. r-iumer, are you interested* If so, call on the

iimiuiireioil In- C'uiiilH'rlaiid Telephoned Telegraph

Oamfrnj aad imve him explain the ap§g|aj "Far-

nieiK Line'
1
rate.

CUMBERLAND IE EPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Incorporated.!

SUBSCRIBE NOW
and keep in touch with the

Political Situation
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"Will Ml li MY HROTHKHr

WHAT h the

Carmel'a MffHIUN
town and of thin

introdiirtl. f ggf into the•MM in I IWtUHi atate of hpalth

•f whi< li M MM, ho far as known, had
had m latlWttfa aave the man who
was responsible for tier appearance?

The particulars an due \<m

She lind passed some weeks nt take-

wood under l lie eye of Miss I'm win,

the nurse who whs deluded to watch
aa well aa lend her Inirlug these

weeks she gave no ggji of lmprore-

raent mentally. Humph ^lie roostaatly

MWgtl otherwise and Im-

ever.vl.ody with Hie clear light

In her eye and I he ahsetice of every-

thing suggest I * e of gloom In her ex-

pression and lan»riiiifr*v There was the

aaine complete loss of memory up to

the time of the tragic occurrence which
had desnlated her home; the same
harping at odd moments mi Adelnide'a

happiness and her own prospect of

seeing this dear sister very ION which
hud marked (lie opetlag dnys of her

iMTftlwetMt urn beyond Md back

of nil this was some secret Joy. unin-

telligible to the nurse, which helped

rather than retarded the sick girl's re-

Meanwhile ( annel was allowed such

liberty as her condition required, but

was never left alone for a moment
after a certain day when her eye sud-

denly took i>n a strange look of con-

fused Inquiry totally dissociated with

anything "he saw or heard.

The wakening tool place at Lnke-

wood. Carmel had been out and was
Just trowing the liad of_ her jiotet to

the elevator trhCB she stopped with II

Violent start and. cluli hing the air,

was CIOctal by lier nurse, who had
hurried up at the lirst intimation of

jajthlng onosual in the condition of

her patient.

The cause of this agitation was Im-

mediately apparent. Near them sat

two ladies, eaeli with a small wlne-

gluss In her hand- a common sight

enough, but It worked a revolution in

Carmei's darkened mind. The light of

youthful Joyooaneaa Bed from her face,

end the cheek, just poising softly with

new life, btaitcbed U) the deathlike hue

of mortal suffering. Dropping her eyes

from the women, she said to the wom-
an In whose arms she felt herself sup-

ported :

"Explain! Where am I?"

"At Lakewood, In i hotel You have
been ill and ar ly just recovering."

Ber.taepd went up to her cheek, the

one that bad been burned, and still

glowed the deep tracea of that acci-

dent.

"I remember." said >he. Then, with

another glance at her dress, which hud
atudiousiy been kept cheerful, she re-

marked, with deep reproach: "My sis-

ter Is dead. Wh} am 1 not in black?"

The nurse. Mallatag her responsibil-

ity (she said afterward that it was
the most serious moment of her life),

subdued her own astonishment at this

proof of her young patient's know ledge

Of u c rime of Which she was universal-

ly supposed to DO entirely ignorant

and, bestowing an assuring smile on

the agitated girl, observed softly:

"You WON too III to be burdened

with black. You are better now and
may assume it if you will. I will help

you buy your mourning."

"Yes; you look like a kind woman.
What is your name, please, and are we
here alone In this great hotel?"

Now, as a matter of expediency,

to save Cannel from the unendurable

curiosity of (he crowd and herself

from the Importunities of the New
York reporters. Miss I'nwln had reg-

istered herself anil ha* charge under

assumed mimes. She was, therefore,

forced to reply:

"My name Is 1 1 u. kins. ga| w e are

here alone hut that need not worry

you. I have watched over you night

and day for many weeks."

"You have? I'.ecause of this slight

burn?" Again funnel's haad weut to

her cheek.

"Not on account of that only. You
have had a serious Illness quite apart

from that Injury Hut you are better:

you are almost well well enough to

go home. If- you will."

"1 cannot go home not Just yet.

I'm I'm not strong euough. Hut we
Bbouldn't be here uloue without some
mun to look after us. Miss Hucklns,

Where is my brother?"

At this (mention, uttered with em
pbasls, with anxiety with Indignation

even- Miss I'nwln felt the emotion she

had so successfully subdued up to this

moment lieiruy Itself In her voice as

ahe answered with u an.hH motion to-

ward the elevator: "Ixft us go up to

our room There I will uuswer all

your quest ioua."

But Carmel, with Die waywardness
of her years, or perhaps with deeper

reasoning powers than the other would

be apt to attribute to her. broke softly

away from Miss I'nwlns detaining

hand aud. walking djroetlj hit" the

looked about for the newspaper
reached It Just as a boy

Uito

Whispering

Pines
written

The l«*t Juror obtained In the trial of
Arthur Cumberland for lh» murder of hts

later. Adelaide

Carmel saw and stood, n breathless

Image of horror. A couple of gentle-

men came running, but the nurse wnv-

ed them back and herself cnught Car-

mel and upheld her, In momentary
dread of nnotner mental If not phys-

ical collapse.

Hut Carmel had come back Into the

world of ceeawioaaaeai t« stay. Ac-

cepting her nurse's support, but giv-

ing no sign Of waning faculties or Im-

perfect aaorauiadHag Of what she had

seen, she spoke .pilte .dearly and with

her eyes fixed upon Miss Pnwln.

"f« that Is why I am here, away
from all my friends. Was t too ill to

t.e told? Couldn't you make roe know
Thai was happening—you or the doc-

tors or—or anybody?"
"You were much too ill," protested

the nurse, loading her toward the ele-

vator und so by degrees to her room.

"And Arthur— ;,oor Arthur, has been
the sufferer! Tell me the whole story.

I .an bear It," she pleuded. "I can
bear anything but not knowing. Why
should he liave fallen under suspicion?

lie was not even there I must go to

him. i'nek up our clothing. Miss HueU-
ins. I must go to him nt once."

With the sudden rending of the

clouds Which had obscured her Intel-

ted itrangl DOWOn had awakened In

this young girl.

"You shall go," began lbs. nurse, and
topped,
Carmel was not listening. Another

change of thought had come. "How-
con l?" fell in unconsc ious betrayal

from her lips "How can 1!" fhon
she stood silent, ghastly with lack of

color one minute and rosy red with

its excess the next, until It was hard
to tell in which extreme her feeling

spoke most truly.

What was the feeling? Nurse Unwln
felt it imperative to know. She ap-

proached Cannel with renewed offers

of help and MCfc expressions of sym-
pathy ns she thought might lure her
Into open speech.

Hut discretion had come with fear,

and Carmel. while not disdaining the

other's kindness, instantly made It ap-

parent that, whatever her burden and
however unsuiled it was to her present

weak condition, it was not one she felt

willing to snare.
•'1 must think," she murmured as

she finally followed the nurse's lend

and seat nl herself on a lounge. "Ar-

thur on trial for his life! Arlhur on

trial for his life! And Adelaide was
not even murdered!"
"No?" gasped the nurse. Intent on

every word this long silenced witness

let fall.

' Had he no friend? Was there not

some one to understand? Adelaide"—
here her head fell till her face was lost

to sight—"had—a -lover"—
"Yes. Mr. Klwood Itanelagh. lie was

the first to be arrested for the crime."

The soul In Carwel seemed to vanish

at this word. The eyes, which had
been so farseeing the moment before,

grew blank and the lithe young body
stiff with that death in life which is

almost worso to look upon than death

itself. Then the stony eyes softened

and fell, the rigidity of her frame re-

laxed, and Carmel sank back ugaiu on
the sofa and tried to read the head-

lines on the open sheet before her.

I!ut her eyes were uueoual to the task.

With a sob she dropped the paper and
entreated the nurse to relate to her

from her own knowledge al! that had

passed.* **<wi,«.«.l--~-. - "
Miss Unwln compiled, but with res-

ervations. She saltl nothing about the

marks ou Adelaide's throat or of *he

ipei laj reason w hich the police bad for

arresting Mr. Itanelagh. She did not

dare. Strangulation was a horrible

death to contemplate, aud if this fuc-

tor In the crime— she was not deceived

by Carmei's exclamation that there

had been no murder -was unknown as

yet to her patient, as it must be from

what she had said, aud Ihe absolute

Impossibility, us she thought, of her

having known what went ou In the

Whioperlng l'lues, then it bud better

- jj-'.i*——.1*1
-

Sllae T'nwln nofloen and rwgan to

• "i tli*- trunks.

Thl«. J.owever. was a mac. She did

not Intend to take her patient ba< k

flint night. She was afraid to risk It.

The next day would be soon enough.

Hut she would calm her by making
ready and when the proper moment
time would find some complication of

train* which would Interfere with their

iiuinodlnte departure.

Meanwhile .he would communicate
it the Mitts* iuomc-l with Mr. Cox
She had Iwen In the V.YI of sending

Mai frequent trlerrn:o* aa to her pa

tlenl'a condition Th. * had been Inva-

riable ao f;ir-".W AaTafe*tco, mini
si II! it blank." or leant c>d* w.ud -!«•-

nl:.' ant of the snn-.e Rot u Mil WON
was necesaiiry BOW, flfcg must l<H>k It

up and fOepalat> he* lelogrnm before

she did esytMfJM a! a
The code book *as la her top trn.».

She hui:"»d and hunted for it without

bclna able 10 lay her bands on It She

grew very nervous, She was only hu

mn:;; »!:e -v.'t» In a very trying post

He* R»i Ike rm.li7.ed It. Where could

that by.A IStt Suddenly she espied N

nnd. falling < » her knees before the

trunk, w ;ti. her back still to Carmel.

studied 081 IkJ words she wanted

She was leaning >»er the tray to write

tfeggg 'vcrds In hor notebook when— no
odc ever knew how It happened- the

lid of the heavy trim '.; fell forwnrd and
Its Iron edge struck h"r on the nape of

the neck with a keen blow which laid

her senseless. WkOB C .rmel reached

her aide she fo iid Nuself the strong

>ne nnd heratnl'vnr' nuroo the patient

When help hnd been summoned, the

accident explained and everything

done for the unconscloua woman which
medical skill could suggest C^roe!,

finding n moment to herself, stole to

the trunk and. lifting up the lid. looked

in. She had been watchful of her

nurse from the lirst and was suspi-

cious of the net Ions which had led to

this untoward accident. Seeing the

two little books, she took them out.

The notebook lay open, and on the

page thus disclosed she beheld written:

Ap Lox Fldeatum Trubjm
Ridiculous nonsense— until she con-

sulted the code Then I lice detached
and meaningless words took on a sig-

njficnuce which she could not afford to

Ignore:

Ap— A chanpe
Lox-Mak. s remarkable statements.
Fldcflum- Shall we return?
Trubum—Not tractable.

Carmel endeavored to 11:.d out for

whom tbjjs telegram was intended.

There was nothing to Inform her. A
moment of indecision was followed by

QjUlch action. She had noticed that

she had hem invariably .iddnssed as

Miss Campbell by every one who bad
come lata the room.

Regaining her own room. Wbicfe was
on the other side of their common sit-

I slug room, she Collected a few neces

sary articles and placed them In a

bag. which she thrust under her boil.

Hunting for money, she found quite

an adeqaate amount in her own purse,

which was attached to her person.

Battened thus far. she chose her most
In ' otispb nous hat and coat nnd, put-

ting them on, went out by her own
(1 into the corridor.

The time- it was the dinner hour-
favored her attempt She found her

way to the ofilce unobserved und.

going frankly up to the clerk, in-

formed bint thai she had some tele-

grams to send and that she would be

out for some little time. Would he see

thai Miss Hue kins wua not neglected

in her absence?

"I will see to It." said he. Then, as

she turned to go, he ventured to add:

"It Is quite dark now. If you would
like one of the boys to go with you"—
P.ut he received no encouragement and
allowed his suggestion to remain un-

fln'-hed.

She looked grateful for this and was
pulling down her veil when she per-

ceived two or three men ou the other

side of the room watching her in evi-

dent wonder. Stepping back to the

desk, she addressed the* clerk again,

this time with a marked distinctness:

"I have been very ill, I know, nnd
not always quite myself. But the

shock of this nccldeut to my nurse has

bio again of attending to my own af-

fairs. You can tmst me; I can do my
errands all right, bnt perhapa I had
better have one of the hoya go with
me."

The clerk, greatly relieved, rang his

bell. With the flr^t step Into the street

Carmel'a freshly freed mind began If*

work. "Where la the railroad sta

tlonr she Inquired of the boy who was
trotting along at her aide

"Over there." he answered vaguely

"Take me to It."

The sight of the station, from which

i train waa Just leaving, frightened

her for a moment with Its bustle and

many lights, but she rallied under the

stress of her purpose and. entering,

found the telegraph office, from which

ahe sent this message, directed to her

physician at home. Dr. Carpenter:

U ok for me on early train. All la clt»r

lo me now, and I muit return.

•Hence, till w. meet.

a pet

Women as Well as Men aie Made Miserable

by Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discouruges and lessens am bitiou

; beauty,
vigor aud cheerful-
ness soon disappear
w hen the kidneys are
out of order or dts-

*sp.Vt

3Uimkl. liftinu w tub ugh fcooawj in.

remain unknown to her until clrmui

*tuuces forced it ou her knowledge or

-he hud got sufficient btreuBth to bear

It.

Carmel received the account well.

When she hud It fully In mind *bu

looked up Into the nurse's face again

and rapcated, quite culinly, but with

imuiovublo decisiou, the order of an

boar before:

"We must return ut ouee You will

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
bom afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinatestoooften, if the urine scalds

the flesn.or if, when th. child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-

tiaCi depend apon it, t because of thedifli-

culty is kidney trouble, and the first

step should be towards the treatment of

these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseaaed condition of

the kidm ys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,

and both ueid Hie same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of

Swamp-Root is soon realized. It isaold

jy druggists, iu fifty-

cent and one-dollar
sue bottle*. You may
have a sample bottle

by mail free, also a

pamphlet telling all

about bwi.mp-Koot, n„o» - —nr. r n

including many of tha thousands of testi-

monial letters received from sufferers

who found Swamp-Root to be just the
it-uicdy needed, in writing Dr. Kilmer

. N. Y.. bebe Co., Binghamtou, N. Y , be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, aud the address,

N. V.i ou

back to be

Then she bought a ticket and
studied the time table. When quite

satisfied she returned to the hotel.

She was met In the doorway by the

physician who was attending the nurse.

He paused when he saw her and
asked a few questions, which she wus
penetrating enough to perceive were

more for the purpose of testing her

own condition than to express Interest

In his patient. She answered quietly

und wus met by u surprise and curios-

ity which evinced that he was greatly

drawn toward her case. This alarmed

her. She did not wish to be the ob-

ject of any one's notice. On the con-

trary, she desired lo obliterate her-

self, to be counted out so fur aa all

these people were concerned. But.

above all. she was anxious not to rouse

suspicion. So she stopped and talked

as naturally us she could uboul Miss

Huckius' accident and what the pros-

pects were for the night. These were

favoruble, or so the doctor declared,

but the Injured woman's condition call

ed for great care, and he would send

over I cupalde nurse at once. Mean-

while the maid who was with her

would do very well. She herself need

have no worry.

"You are very good," said Carmel.

•T am tired aud when 1 once get to bed

shall certainly sleep. 1 shull give or-

ders not to be disturbed. Isn't that

right?"

"Shall I uccompuny you to the door

of your room?" he asked.

She shook her head, with a smile.

"I am quite capable of finding my
room. 1 hope Miss Huekins will be us

well In u week from now us I am at

this moment. But, doetor"-she had

been struck ly a strange poeatblUty-

"I should Ilka to settle one little mat-

ter before we part. The money I have

may not be quite safe in my hands

My memory might leave me again,

aud then Miss Hncklna might suffer

If you will lake charge of some of It

ou her account I shall feel relieved."

"It would be a wise precaution," he

admitted. "But you could Just us well

leave It nt the desk."

"So I can." she smiled. Then, ns his

eye remained fixed on her: "You are

wondering If I h ive friends. We both

have, and I have Just come from tele-

graphing to one of them. You can

leave us with an easy mind. All that I

dread Is that Miss Hucklns will worry
about me If her consclousnesc criiould

return during the night."

"it will not return so soon. Next
week wo may look for It. Then you
can be by to reassure her if she usks
for you."

The doctor, lifting his hat, took his

departure. The Interview might have
lasted live minutes. She felt ns though
It had lasted an hour.

She followed the doctor's advice and
left half the money she hud In charge
of the clerk. Then she weut upstairs.

She was not seen to come down again,

but w hen the 8:45 train started out of
the station that night It had for a pas-

senger a young, heavily veiled girl, who
Went straight to her section. A bal-

cony running by her window had fa-

rofed her escape.

She was missed the next morning,
and an uccount of her erratic flight

reached the papers and was published
far and wide. But the name of Miss
Caroline Campbell conveyed nothing

to the public.

At the bouse of Dr. Cnrpenter she

met Mr. Moffat. What she told him
heartened him greatly for the struggle

he saw before him. Indeed. It altered

the whole tone of the defense. Per-

ceiving from her story and from what
the doctor could tell him of their meet
lng nt the station that her return to

town was ns yet n seerel to every one

but themselves, he begged that the

serict should continue to be kept.

('arm. I wished her brother Informed
of her return, but the wily lawyer per-

suaded her to excuse him from taking

Arthur into his confidence until the

lust moment. lie knew that he would
re, rive only opposition from bis young
and stubborn client. One of the stipu-

lations which he had made In securing

Mr. Moffat for his counsel was that

Carmel'a name wus to be kept as much
as possible out of the proceedings, and
to this Mr. Moffat had subscribed, not-

withstanding his conviction that the

crime laid to the defendant's churge
wus u result of Itunelagh's passion for

Carmel und consequently distinctly the

work of Itunelugh's own hand.
Ho had thought that be could win

hut case by the powers of oratory and
e somewhat free use of innuendo, but

hla view changed under the fresh en-

llghtenmeut which he received In his

conversation with Carmel. He taw
unfolding before him a defense of un-

paralleled interest. True, It involved

this Interesting witness In a way that

would be unpleasant to the brother,

but he was not the man to sacrifice e

to anv

certainly not this

he waa Just

Curmel was not strong
mnfh talk. Dr. Carpenter would not

allow It. and the continued clearness

nt her mind was too Invaluable to his

ense for thla farseelng advocate to

take any risk. She had told him
enough to assure him that rlrcum
stances and not guilt had put Arthur
where he was and hnd added to the

assurance details of an unexpected
nature — so unexpected, Indeed, that

the lawyer waa led away by the
prospect they offered of confounding
the prosecution by a line of defense
to which no clew hnd been given by
anything that hnd spponred.
He planned then and there a drnmn

tic climax which should take the
breath away from his opponent and
change the whole feeling of the court
toward the prisoner. Strangely enough,
the subject of Adelaide's death was
discussed In her hearing without any
mention being made of strangulation

an Its Immedlnte cause. Would her ac-

tion have been different bad ahe known
that this was a conceded fnct?

A Texas Wonder.

CHAPTER XXIIL
"1 RFMEMBF.RF.D Tnlt ROOM."

AS Carmel'a gaze passed from
her brother's face It traveled

slowly and with glowing hesi-

tation over the countenancea
of those near her, on and on past the

Judge, pust the jury until they reached

the spot where 1 sat There they
seemed to falter, and the beating of

my heart became so loud that I In-

stinctively shrank away from my
neighbor. By so doing I drew her eye.

which fell full upon mine for one over-

whelming minute; then she shrank and
looked away, but not before the color

had risen in a Hood to her cheek.

The hope which had sprung to life

under her first beautiful aspect van-

ished at sight of this flush, for It was
not one of Joy or surprise or even of

unconscious sympathy. it was the

banner of a deep, unendurable shame.
But In a few minutes her features

settled Into a strange placidity, undls

turbed by the leveled gaze of a hun-

dred eyes. Her whole attention was
concentrated on her brother aud
wavered only when the duties of the

occasion demanded a recognition of the

various gentlemen concerned In the

trial.

Mr. Moffat prefaced his examination

by the following words:

"May It please your honor. 1 wish

to ask the indulgence of the court In

my examination of this- witness. She

is Just recovering from a long und
dangerous illnens. and. While I shall

endeavor to keep within the rules ol

examination. I shall be grateful for

any consideration which may be shown
her by your honor and by the counsel

on the other side."

Mr. Cox at once rose. He hud by

this time recovered from hi-i ustonish-

ment ut seeing before him und in a fair

slate of health the young girl whom he

had every reason to believe to be still

In a condition of partial forgetfuluess

at Lakewood and under tfce care of u

woman entirely In his confidence und
under his express orders. Me had also

mastered his chagrin at the triumph

which her presence here and under

these dramatic circumstances bad glv

en his adversary. He expressed In

warm tones his deep desire to extend
every possible Indulgence.

Mr. Moffat bowed his acknowledg-
ments and wailed for his witness to

take the oath, which she did with a

simple grace which touched all L'earts.

even thut of her constrained und un-

reconciled brother. Compelled by the

silence and my own bounding pulses

to look at her In my own despite, I

caught the sweet aud elevated look

with which she laid her hand on the

book and asked myself if her pres-

ence here was uot a self accusation

which would bring satisfaction to no-

body, which would sink her and hers

I DHKW

Into un Ignominy worse than the con-

victlou of the brother whom she was
supposedly there to save.

Tortured by this fear, I awaited
events In Indescribable agitation.

The cool voice of Mr. Moffat broke

In upon my gloom. Carmel had reseat-

ed herself after taking the oath, and
the customary question could be heard:

"Your name. If you
"Carmel
"Do you iwujuiH ««. psnaweaej)

Cumberland?"
"Yes; he is my brother."

A thrill ran through the room. The
lingering tone, the tender accent, told

Some of the feeling ahe thus eipressed

seemed to puss Into every heart which
couteuipluted the two. From this mo
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Kentucky testimonial.. Hold by drug,
gists.

DR. H. J. BOONE
Permanent

Dentist
Dr. Owen's Office, Main Street
Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 1 to 5 p. m.
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Subscribe Right Now.

Marion Weatherholt,

Notary Public

Cloverport, Kentucky

Fire and Plate

Glass Insurance

Fidelity Bonds

Twenty years' expeiience in

the execution of

Deeds, Mortgages, Con-
tracts and other legal

documents

Prices Reasonable^for First-class

Work

The Old Apple Tree

I am in the market for an
unlimited quantity of old

apple tree butts; will receive

them in any ouuritity deliver-

ed on railroad or river. For
prices and specifications call

on or write

C. A. TINIUS, : Stephensport, Ky.

Notice

That resolutions of respect are

published at 5 cents per lin*.

Please do not send obituaries to

the News without expecting to

pay for the publication of this

kind of matter.

fl» Cffc Louisville Evening Post

tPO.uU an<1 Br^ke "j-k, «e NewsVvavvr one year |v>".
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BALL & MTLLER

Livery, Feed and Sale

Stable

Bus Meets all Trains

Hardinsburg, : Ky
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Instead of Liquid

Antiseptics or Peroxide
many people are now using

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new toilet germicide powder to be

it la

dissolved iu water as needed.
For all toilet aud hygit uic us«

better and more economical.
To cleanse and whiten the

teeth, remove tartar aud
prevent decay.

To disinfect the mouth, de-
stroy disease germs, aud
purify the breath.

To keep artincial teeth and
bridgework clean, odorless'

To remove uieutinc from the teeth and
purify the breath after smoking.

To eradicate perspiration aud body
odors by spouge bathiug.

The best antiseptic wash known.
Relieves aud strVngtheua tired, weak,
iuflamedeyes. Heals sorethroat,wounds
and cuts. S5 and 50 eta. a 1k>x. druggists
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mem on be wm i-«.>k« <i upon WftB loss

harshness. People showed n disposi-

tion to dtacara ibbocbbcb wImn pit
hnps (hoy hnd secretly desired until

now to il Iscot ,. r milit.

"Miss ComberIand, will yon ho good
onoiicli to toll us whore yon won? nt

or nonr the hour of 10 on the- evening
of your slater's ilenih?"

"I wns In the o'ulihoiiso— In the house
you call tho Whispering Plan."
At this astound i

•
i t •;

.

1 v . unoxpootcd

by every on* is/wi'n t s:ivo myself nnd
tho nnbappy prisoner, lut reilullty. son-

«oncd with amazement, mnrkod i vory

•fcratennti r CnrmH rnmh^rlnnd in

too clabhou** Hint i sh# who had
foujid nt n i bmr In hor own

Injuroil iumI uiimmis. h us: Il

win not to l.o ho l-v.-d. or It irrnM iv>t

have hoon If Arthur wi'b. loss Holf

control th:\n ho hi'.d BlTtlffto m:iln

tainod. hud out a'awn by 1 1
1 ~* morose

nlr nnd tho silent drooping of Ills head
that ho nrcopti'd iliM atateflMttt, <riW

and Improbable as ii seemed Mr Pon
atarteil to rlso a( h -r word-*: hut. notlNfl

the prisoner'* attliude. he hastily re-

seated himself, realising, perhaps,

that evidence of which he had never

drenmed lay at the bottom of the

nt's manner nnd the counsel s eon

Moffat, who saw everything.

sllRhtly ns he spoke eneounig-

lDf?ly to his witness and propounded
bis next question:

"Miss Cumberland, was your sister

with you when you went to the club-

house?"
"No: we went separately."

"How? Will you explain?"

"I drove there. I don't know how
Adelaide went."

"You drove there?"

"Yes. I had Arthur harness up his

horse for me, nnd I drove there."

A moment of silence, then a slow

Wakening on the part of Judge. Jury

aud prosecution to the fact that the

case was taking a turn for which they

were III prepared. To Mr. Moffat It

was a moment of Intense self con

gratulatlon. and something of the

gratification he felt crept Into his

voice as be snid:

"Miss Cumberland, will you describe

this horse?"

"It was a gray horse. It has a large

black spot on Its left shoulder."

"To what vehicle was it attached?"

"To a cutter njr brother's cutter."

"Was that brother with you? Did he

accompany you In your ride to the

Whispering Tines?"

"No. I went quite alone."

Bntraneement had now seized upon

every mind. Kven If her testimony

were not true, hut merely the wander-

ings of a mind not fully restored, the

interest of it was intense.

"And how did you return? With
whom and hy what menns did you re-

gain your own house?"

The answer came with simple diroet-

"In the same way I wont. I drove

back In my hrother's cutter, and, heing

all alone, just as before, I pot the

horse away myself and wont into my
empty home and up to Adelaide's room,

where I lost consciousness."

"Miss Cumberland, do you often ride

out alone on nights like that?"

"I never did before. I would not

have dared to do It then If I had not

taken n certain precaution."

"And. what was this precaution?"

Women!
If weak, you need Cardui,

the woman's tonic Cardui

is made from gentle herbs,

acts in a natural manner,

and has no bad results, as

some of the strong drugs

sometimes used. As a med-
icine—a tonic—for weak,

tired, worn-out women,
Cardui has been a popular

success for over 50 years.

The Woman's Tonic

I Mrs. Lula Walden, of I

I Gramlin, S. C, followed I

1 this advice. Kead her let- I

I ter: "1 was so weak, I

I when I first began to take I

I Cardui, that it tired me to I

I walk just a little. Now, I I

I can do all the general I

1 housework, for a family of I

I 9." Try Cardui for your I

I troubles. It may be the I

I very remedy you need. |

"I wore nn old eon! of my brother's

over my dross and one of his hats on
my head."

It was nut the fact for the suppres-

sion of which I had suffered arrest

without n word, Iiernnse of which Ar
thur hud gone even further and sub
mlttod to trial with the same con-

stan.y Instinctively his eyes and
mine mot. and nt that moment there

was HttbUMI Let ween us sn under
standing tnsw* was In strong contrast

to IMl surrounilinit Mirnioil. whli h now
exceeded all limits, as the highly

wrought Bp spectators renllzcd that

the-e statements, If corroborated, de-

stroyed one of the strongest points

which had been made hy the prosecu-

tion This caused a stay In the pro-

ceedings until order was partially re-

BtBVtd, and the Judge's voice could be

heard In n warning that the courtroom

would lie cleared of all spectators If

this break of decorum was repented.

"Miss Cumberland, will you now give

tho Jury the full particulars of that

evening's occurrences as witnessed liy

yourself? Hegln your relation, If you
please, with an account of the Inst

meal you hnd together," snld Mr. Mof-

fat when the trial was resumed.

Cnrmel hesitated. Her youth— her
conscience, perhaps shrank In mani-

fest distress from this Inquisition.

"Ask me a question." she prayed.

"I do not known how to begin."

"Very well. Who were seated at

the dinner table that night?"

"My sister, my brother, Mr
lagh and myself."

"Hid anything uncommon happen
during the meal?"

"Yes; my sister ordered wine nnd
had our glasses nil filled. She never

drank wine herself, hut she had her

glass filled nlso. Then she dismissed

Helen, the waitress, and when the girl

wns gone she rose and held Bp her

glass and Invited us to do the same.

'We will drink to my coming mar-

riage,' snid she. but when we had done
this she turned upon Arthur, with

bitter words about his habits, and, de-

claring Hint another bottle of wlno

should never be opened again In the

house, unclosed her fingers nnd let

her glass drop on the table, where It

broke. Arthur then let his fall and.

I

mine. We all three let our glnsses fall

and break."

"And Mr. Hanelagh?"
"He did not let his fall. He set It

down on the cloth. He hnd not drunk
from it."

Clear, perfectly clenr. tallying with

what we hnd heard from other sources.

"Miss Cumberland, where were you
looking when you let your glass fall?"

My heart gave n bound. I remem-
bered thut moment well. So did she,

as could be seen from the tremulous

flush nnd the determination with which
she forced herself to speak,

"At Mr. Rnnelagh." she answered
finally.

"Not at your brother?"

howed how he suffered under this

• deal At me she never glanced.

"I do not remeinhor the wordj," she

said finally as her eyes fell again to

her lap. "Hut I rometnlier Its mean-
ing. It wns an Invitation for me to

lenve town with him that very even-

ing nnd bo married nt some place he
He said It would be the

way to -to end matter*."

'No.'

wns Mr. Rnnelngh"And nt

looking?"

"At—at me."
"Not at your sister?"

"Xo."
"Was anything said?"

"Not then. With the dropping of the

glasses we all drew back from the

table nnd walked toward n little room
whore we sometimes sat before go-

ing Into the library. Arthur wont first,

and Mr. Uanelagh and 1 followed. Ade-

laide coming last. We— we wont this

way Into the little room and what
other quest ion do you wish to ask?"

she finished, with a burning blush.

Mr. MofTal was equal to the appeal.

"Did anything happen? I » is I Mr.

Canolagh apeak to you or you to him.

or did your slater Adelaide speak?"

"No one spoke, but Mr. Kanelagh put

a little slip of paper Into my hand-a—
a note. As he did this my brother

looked round. I don't know whether

lie saw tho note or not. but his eve

aught mine, and I may have blushed.

Next moment he was looking past mo.

and presently he Hung himself out of

the room ami I hoard him going up-

stairs. Adelaide had joined i..c by

this time, and Mr. RaBBkUril turned to

speak to hoi . and -and I went over to

the bookshelves i. road my note."

"And did you read it then?"

"No; 1 was afraid. I waited fill Mr
Itnnelngh was
gone, then I went

up to my room
and read It It

wns not a—a note

to be glud of—

I

mean, proud of.

I'm afraid I was
a little glad of It

at lirst. I was a

wicked girl."

"Miss Cumber
laud, before yon
tell ua about
this note will

you be good
enough to lurorm
us whether any
words passed be-

tween you ii ml your sister before you

weut upstairs?"

"Oh, yes: we talked. We nil I lin e

talked, but It v. a- about indifferent

matters. The servants were going lo

a bull, uud we spoke of thai Mr
Kanelagh did not stay long. Verv

soon ho remarked that he had a luis.i

•veuiug before him and look his leave

I wus not In the room with them when
he did this. I was In the adjoining

one. but 1 heurd his remark un.l Btl
him go. 1 did not wult to tulk to Ado
lulde."

"Now, about the note?"

"I read It as soon us I reached m\

room. Then I sat still for a long time

"Miss Cumberland, purdon my re

quest, but will you tell us what w«»

In that note?"

She lifted tier patient eyes and look

ed straight nt her brother He did not

meet her gexe. but the dull flush which

lit up the dead white of

Kid,

ciAirn xxtv.
"I I.OVKD 1|I»B nKTTF

I

tr.i.K."

THIS brought Mr. lux to bis feet.

Turning to the Judge, he cried:

"This testimony Is Irrelevant

and Incompetent, and I ask to

have It slrlekcn out."

Mr. Moffat's voice as he arose lo an-

swer this was like honey poured upon

gall.

"it is neither Irrelevant nor incom-

petent, and If It wore the ob|o< thai

conies Iiiii In' •. My friend should

have objBCtBd to the question."

"The whole course of counsel hns

iM-cn very unusual." began Mr. Fox.

Yes. but so Is the case. I bog your

honor M believe thill In some of Its

fea lures this case Is not only unusual,

but almost without I precedent 1 beg

thai my witness may lie allowed to

pr. i ed nnd tell hor story in all Us de-

tails."

"Tho motion Is denied." declared the

Judge.

Mr Fox sat down, to the unlversnl

relief of nil but Hie two persons most
Interested — Arthur nnd myself.

Mr. Moffat, generous enough or dis-

croot enough lo take no note of his

opponent's discomfiture, lifted a pnpor

from the table and hold It toward the

witness. '

"Do you recognize these linos?" he

inked, placing Hie remnants of my
!>->lf burned communion! Ion In her

bfl Mta.

SMo stnrlod nt BfcffM of them. Evi-

dently she had never expected to see

them ngnln.

"Yes." she answered after n mo-
ment "Th's Is n portion of the note

1 hive mentioned."
' You recognize It ns such?"

"I do "

Ilor eyes lingered on the scrap nnd
followed It ns It was pas-od back and
marked as en exhibit.

Mr. Moffat recalled her to the matter

l'i bfl nd.

"We t did yon do next. Miss Cum
heelnady

"' answered the note."

"Mny I BSk to what effect?"
•

I refused Mr. Itanelagh's request. I

said that I could not do what ho nsked
and told him to wait till the next day
and ho would see how I felt toward
hlni and toward Adelaide. That was
till I could not write much. I wns
safferlflg gr -atly."

"Suffering in mind or suffering In

body?"

"Suffering In my mind. I was terrl-

t'.od. but that fooling did not lust very

long. Soon I grew happy, happier than
1 had been In weeks, happier than I

had over been in all my life before. I

found that I loved Adelaide liettcr than

I did myself. This made everything

0 lsy, even tho sending of the answer I

have told you about to Mr. Kanelagh."
"Miss Cumberland, how did you get

this answer to Mr. Iinnelagh?"

"By moans of a gentleman who was
going away on the very train I hnd
lieen nsked to leave on. He was a

L-uost next door, and I carried the note

in to blm."

"Mi you do this openly?"

"No: I'm afraid not. I slipped out by
fie side dOOf in as careful R way as I

could."

"Hid this attempt at secrecy suc-

ceed.' Were you able to go and come
without meeting any one?"
"No. AdelflMa was at tho head of

the stairs when I canio back, standing
there, very Stiff and quiet."

"Did she sneak lo you?"
"No. Stie Just looked at mo. But It

wasn't a common look. I shall never

forget it
-

"And what did you do then?"

"I went to my room."
"Miss Cumberland, did you soo any

body else when ymt eamo In at this

time?"
"Yes, our maid. Helen. She was Just

laying down a bunch of keys on the
table in tho lower hall. I stopped and
looked al the keys. I had recognized

them us the ones I had seen In Mr.
Kanelagh's hands many times. He
had gone, yet (here were his keys.

One of them unlocked the clubhouse
1 noticed il among (he others, hut I

didn't touch it then. Helen was still

In the hall, and I ran straight up
xtalrs. where I met my slater, aa I

have Just told you "

"Miss Cumberland, continue Hie sto-

ry. What did yon do after ro-enteting

your room?"
"I don't know what I did first. I

was very ex-lted ttattd one minute,
deeply wretched mid very frightened

tho next I must have tat down, for

I was BfcaltlBB rerjT much and felt a

little sick The sight of that key had
brought up ph iltre-; of the clubhouse,

and I Ihoii'.'iit and thought how quiet

It whs and how far away anil how
cold It was. too. and how secret. I

would go there for what I had to do -

there! Aud then I saw In my fancy
one of Its rooms, with Hie moon In It.

and but I soon shut my eyes to thut.

I hoard Arthur moving about his room,

and this made mo start up and go out

into the hall again.

"Arthur's room is near and Ade
Hide far off. but I went to Ade-

laide's Bjati Her door was shut, and
when I went to o|ieil It I fouud II

looked. Calling her name. I ssld that

I was tired and wmi'd Bfl glad to say

night. She did not answer at

When she dil her voice was
strange, though what she said wns
very simple— I was to please myself

she wus going lo retire loo. Aud then

she tried lo say good night, but she

only half said it. like one who I*

i nokert with
tin emotion, i

this made me feel, hut von don t

for Hint. Vou want to know what I

Ad-whtt Adelaide d.d. I will tell

yon. hut I cannot Hurry."

"Take your time. MtM Cumhorlnnd;

rw« have no wish to hurry you '

"I enn go on now The next thing

I did wss to knock at Arthur's door I

heard him getting ready to go out. nnd
I wanted M speak to him before ho

went. When he heard me he opened
the door and let me In. He hegnu at

once on bis grievances, but I could not

listen to them. I wanted blm to hnr
ness the gray mare for me and lenve

It standing in the stable. I explained

the request by saying that It was
necessary for me to see a certain friend

of mine Immediately nnd that no one
would notice me in the cutter under
the lienrsklns. He didn't approve, but

I persuaded him. I even persuaded
blm to wait till Zado
that Adelaide would
about It He looked

promised

"Fie was going away when I beard
Adelaide'- steps In the adjoining room.
This frightened me. The partition Is

very thin between these two rooms,

and I wns afraid she bad heard me
ask Arthur for the gray mare and cut-

ter. I v'ouid t i her rattling the bot-

tles P' the oifdlclne cabinet hanging
on this very wall. I hurried back

to my own room, where I collected

such little articles as I needed for the

expedition before me.

"I had hnrdly done this when I heard
the servants on the walk outside, then

Arthur going down. The Impulse to

see and s|»enk to him agnlti was Irre-

sistible. I tlew nfter blm and ennght
blm in tho lower hall. 'Arthur.' I

cried, 'look at uie—look nt me well-
and th-„ kiss maf And he did kiss

me. I'm iMad when I think of It. though
be did say next minute: 'Whnt Is the
matter with you'- What are you going
to do- lo meet that vlllnln?'

"I looked straight into tits fnce. I

waited till I saw I had his whole at-

tention. Thou I said ns slowly and
emphatically us I could: 'If you mean
Ulwood no! I shall never moot him
again, except in Adelaide's presence.

He will not want to meet me. Vou
may he at ease aliout that. Tomor-
row all will be well and Adelaide very

buppy.'

"He shrugged his shoulders and
readied for his coat and bat. As he

was putting them on I said. 'Don't

forgot to harness up Jenny. Jenny Is

the gray mare. Anil leave off the

bells.' I urged. I dou t want Adelaide

to hear me go out
"He swung about at this. 'You and

Adelaide are not very good friends. It

seems. 'As good as you and she are.

1 answered I hen I tiling my arms
about blm. *

I ><uri go down street to

night,' I prayed. 'Stay home for this

one ulght. stay In the bouse wltb Ade-

laide, stay till I come nome. He
atnred. and I saw ills color cbange.

Then be flung me oft. but not rudely.

'Why don't you stay? he asked. Then
be laughed uud udded. Ill go harness

the mare.'

"The key's In the kitchen.' I said

TM go get It for you. I beard Zadok

bring It in lie did not auswer, and I

went for the Key. I found two on the

nail, and I brought them both, but i

only handed linn one. the key to the

I stable door 'Widen way are you go

Ing?' I s sk<il as he looked at the key.

then bart toward the kitchen. The
short way. of course. Then here's the

key to the I'uiton grounds.

I
"As be took the key I prayed again

'Don't do what's In your mlud, Arthur.

Don't drink loniglit. He only laughed,

aud I said my uist word: 'If you do

It will be for the last time You'll nev-

er drink again urter tomorrow.'

I "He mad. no answer to this, and I

went slowly upstairs. Everyiblng wus
quiet-quiet us deatb-ln the wbole

house. If Adelaide bud heard ns she

made no -ign. tioing IB my own
room. 1 waited until I heard Arthur

come out ot ibe stable and go away

by the door In the rear wall. Then I

stole out again. I carried a small hag

Willi in o. AM Bfl coat or nat.

"I'nusing nnd ilsieiilng ngnln and

nciiln. I crept downstairs and balled

nt Ibe inhle.undei l he rack. The keys

were sun there Tutting thorn in my
hag. I searched the rack for one of

'lliy brother's warn, coats. Hut I look

none I saw. I remembered an old one

which Adelaide hsd put away In the

cloiet under Hie stairs. Hotting this.

I (nit It on. nnd. finding n hat there,

too. I look that also, and when I hnd

pulled ii over my forehead and drnwn

up the collar ot the coat I wns quite

unrecognizable I wns going out when
I remembered there would be uo light

In the clubhouse. I had put a box of

matches In my hng while I was up
stairs, but I needed a candle. Slip

ping back. I look a candlestick and

candle from the dining room mantel

nnd drove swiftly away."
•now did you leave the stable

door ?"

"Open."
"Can yon toll us what time It wns

when you MartBdT'
"No I did not look. Time meant

nothing to n, e I drove ns fust as 1

ronld strait.!,! iPflffl the hill and out

toward Ho- Whlsporlng Pines. I bad

•een Adelaide in her yvlndow at I went

flylna by ibe bouse, but not a soul

on the roua nor a sign of life near or

far. The whistle of a train blew ns

I stopped in the thicket near the club

bouse door It It was the express train

you can tell"—

"Never mind the If," said Mr. Mof
fflt. "It Is enough that you beard the

whistle Co on with what you did."

"I tted up my horse, then I went Into

the bouse I hnd n«ed Mr. Rnnelagh's

key lo open the door, and for some rea

eon I took Ii out ot the lock when I got

In snd put (he whole bunch back Into

my satchel But I did not lock the

door. Then I lit tuy

1
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Bohler and Company
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

cioverpori, Ky.

Road, Bridge Work and House Moving

Concreting, Pile Driving, Rock Work

Building Stone, Common and Fire Brick,
Piling, Lumber, Lime and Cement carried in
stock. Write for prices on anything in our
line.

Estimates on Application

J. E. KEITH (& SON
DEALERS [IN

Granite and Marble

Monuments
WRITE US FOR PRICES. CLOVERPORT. KY.

Real Estate Department
Do you want to buy a farm or tmsiiioss I If vou do yoo

may find just what you need in this department. Jf you arejintereal-
eH in any of the following proprieties write us at once for owner's
nime and addivs-. If none of these places suit you, write us at once
tellinsr aa what you wan! and wherelyou want It and let

. us introduce you to the man who ha- the very property you
are looking for.

We recommend the following properties us being productive,

land fair in price.

Do YOU Want to Sell your farm or business | if
want) cash for your property, send price and description at"

and let us ata >.v you how we bring buyer and »eller;togetber.

This department is conducted solely for the parpuee of enabling
buyer.» and sellers of farmsOf business proprieties to make cpaick salea
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iiu. vj gprlnca, Hret'keDridpecouutjr. oac
of the I>est aarttoM In the couniy

^i.. Iftaerea I oitleBotithof Rockeale,
,

l^iu. / ,<i ,i vbi laod, t room dwelling
nn.tm houee nnd aaoeeaarj uuiiiuUiiimis
- Ii >i bottM mill ilharca In :<<0 yarns, t'rnv
II,IBS cash.

v.. ti .
I en s. ;i m le» from Kirk, dwi

l>t». O 1M _. m stmy t Mora* an pun
II

ItttOOfeN 'Oi'ai.e

H ml •• from \\
ami i-rlh, reasonably

i m
B, ojilet on .-very side I

Iv art/ farm. I'rli e fl.mo

" " w>»D on IInsr , rer, Rood Imuinis; • ,,,.,. apple lr. ..» jual In prime ot life.Bood euh atl. loharue. •*. htai nt mini:.

No 12 '"-"•'•'"'res. u- j .mi ien«i laud.
i .

' ,:ir
' i l»udcleared, .»••

loratiMl; 3 ml,,- from Irvlnirion prlea bT*M

No 13 *• iiiti-s iyin»: i,i a raiieyi a'
• ** room dwelling and hull : 3 tenantnouses, law tobaoco haro! ;•, tnllea Mouth

L',,,.Y,L
- %

III!? '''"'"V »eU eatered. t
hprlniti. m ar barn: on Kuril It mte.

No I A 1 "'•"''s. Itw lereii ill uaa ba1 * callle ttaoil «d dwi llnni I
f.-id barns liu lob wen na n; .( ml e, from
s.impie. Kas

fiianl house, iroiid baruand
hard

d" j tl III 1 1,1
'

,

'

r ' s
- - bd'ih fro i. a uito ,

4>«>,«>tJt/
( milt! tr.im Irvlmtt hi well

wilered: lavn we I ; Koo 1 youm: orenurd ; Rood
. 1 1m be r ; on rur ,1 route ; sellout nouse fe w y trd*
Iro • house: I in pro imniu. (0 id four room
Iwi'llinc Willi klieheii on ratdj DOfoaj tw
|Oud b rim; b rn ami lenenl houte ami els-

te-n bark In t lie rk'id : a.e it and hen house;
wood »heJ; will sell on ea y paymeno.; pleuly
ifHii II fruit Funher partleuiars aldress
Jno Ii Hiibbiite, CUurerpori. Ky

t I iUUX t » 1 B i 'res f.nir Bl M Mat I I#*|W"" Olendeane, SmllM from braneh
railroad ; all Ireak land: iuo aoree ui euiiiva-
lion;.ill toraa to Brae*! wil: pr-Mluee tne best
Bora, wiieai and t>btooo in iKinhborboodi
plenty la.ibiK water, well al duwf of dwell-

Nn I 5 »
::> •WW 1 "die Kisl Ol i. leaiiu. m %j iienn; (ood, siriim; lime atone

soli, watered by wells and kprlinr». on Kood
ivunly roud. near irood si hool and cburchaa,
He» tobai-i o barn ,-o.t si,^o i. ;i »t (,ek barns,
s'ood tenant h useH. line clover and k'rasn
anil. I'rlee BL 1 1

K>

Inir; lux dwe'llnit. 3 rooms and aide r >.,m
irood stable; 3 tobaeoo barua; 3 tenant houtet
f' euty of kohI uuibe. for farm puryoae.,
.{od land to ,-lear. Price IJ.00O -, ,-asb

FOlt I

all under fene
ttiK A f inn oaatalnlni i irei and

reaoe. a nice nottaM ot 8»i
l|l nmma. two elsterna. a w illed oellar w.M
a store room over II, l wo _• • • i at.H-k barp»
one tenant house; almui 5K) apple and pea. »

trees, also peara. n ui aeea and aurlcota) moe'.
kali kmds of auuili frulla. Ine'.u linic a nle>
Krluyard of elioleeet Krapes ; 300 aeraa letri-d
rBiiilauee in woods I !.'• aeres in k'rass. si-» jr •

'

Ifroves of blai-k loeust aulll .-lent for poet* it

wire the whole farui In ll Ilea near K„ •
i

on L II. « »t. L C H. prl.ie la I&.0*' . i

lonil and ea»y puvmenla.

•1 LA I D I III M RlflUT

i bfr» ! a
bouse where 1 hare
Adelaide. It Ins « fjreplace In It. iod
1 bud aeen a box there uulf Oiled wltb
wood the duy before. This la the room
I went to. aod here I built a tire.

When It waa quite bright I took out
something 1 bud brought Id my aatcbel

aod thrust It luto the Hume Then 1

got up arid walked away. I— I did not
reel BBfj strong aud sunk on my knees
when I got to ibe coucb aod burled my
face In my arms. But 1 felt better

1 came back to the lira again aod
yery bra»e till I

my fact, in ibe oi

lafBl i waaaBuwa. MHiir one ai naMBQ
and I it It wtii I. I know my
tin ml- went aal I wivv I bein in tue

BjBusa; then ihei fell affalaltl BwWB at

III)' aide, mill I looked uud looked nt

invseit mi i aasj all i lie terrm ga out
ol my tai'e. and when n was quite

BBaBI NKUin I siiMiped down mid idilleti

olll the mile laaaai I bud been Heating

io the Ore aud laid ibetu gtilek-qiiltk.

la-tore I could lie sorry ugulu. right

BJfVBl my atswjfc, aud Hien '-

i
i
i-ii.ii In the court. If abe bad

acremued wbeu she -.ml she did. so
some one cried out loudly now. I think
that pitiful iiersou was myself. Tbey
aay 1 bad beeu standiog straight up la

my place for tbe last two

To tie Continued

Ay usually treated, a spraiued ankle
will disable a man for three or four
werks, but I y applying Chamlierlaiu'a
Liniment Ireely as toon as the tdjury U
received, and observing tbe directions
wltb each bottle, a cure can be effected

in from two to lour days. Por sale by all

dealers.



THE OLD RELIABLE

BRECKINRIDGE BANK
Cloverport, Ky. Organized 1872

OUR RECORD

:

of honorable dentin?. lVsed (hrouirh three panics mid raid every lejri t i mate

claim to its full amount on demand. Never waled a check.

MAINE AND

PROHIBITION

••Dry" Law Has Prevailed For

Sixty Years.

HISTORY OF LEGISLATION.

An absolutely Safe Place lo do Business. 3 per cent on

EXAMINED APRIL 10-12 BY STATE BANK EXAMINER AND PRONOUNCED A No. 1

. IRVINGTON

Miss Letetia Chapin And Mr.

John Miles Married— Bap'ist

Young People Entertain

The Irvington friends have received

the announcement of the marriage of

Miss Letetia Chapin to Mr.John Miles

at the house of the bridjs' aunt la In-

dianapolis. Mr. and Mrs. Miles left

immediately (or wedding trip after

which tbey will return here, where

they will live in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles will keep house

in Irvington, where they expect to

build a resilience soon. Miss Annie

Jennings, a sister of the bride, will

make her home with them.

Mrs. Miles will continue her millin-

ery business for this season. ' She ia a

popular young woman in business as

well as socially. Mr. Miles is well-

known on the Henderson Itoute with

which he holds a pDsitlon.

Mrs. Charlie Heard and children,

after spending several days with Mrs.

Nora Hoard, have returned to Hardins-

burg.

Miss Claire Jolly will leave to-day

for Bloomington, Ind.to attend school.

Mrs. J. B< Herndon and son, Alford,

have returned, after spending a month

with relatives and friends in Hopkins-

ville, Clarksville and Nashville, Tenn.

Mrs. L. H. Moremen will return this

week, after a short visit to Miss Mattie

Lee Moremen in Brandenburg.

Mii? Jennie Calloway and daughter,

Miss Virginia, who have been the

guests of Rev. .1. T. Lewis in Fords-

villa, have returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Malm have re-

turned to Owenshoro after visiting Mr.

and Mrs. .1. M. Herndon.

Miss Wilson, of Caneyville, delivered

a Sue address at the Cumberland I'rcs-

byterian church Sunday afternoon on

missions.

Miss Lizzie Hall was hostess at a II

o'clock dinner Wednesday .given at her

beautiful country home near Webster.

Covers were laid for six.

Dr. and Mrs Clarence Deweese >p«n.

several days of last week her . the

guests of Mrs Dewee e parents, Mr and

Mrs. J. J. Tillord.

Mr. ano Mrs. C. S NVafus and child-

ren, were tne week end guests of relat

ives near Guston.

Rev. and Mrs. Chas K. Shepherd

left yesterday lor Louisville after

spending the summer here.

Mrs. Kate Henderson, uf San Fran-

cisco, Cai., arrived last Friday t> visit

her uncie and aunt. .dr. and Mrs
Washington.

J. C. Payne and Dr. L. H. Moremen.

*ave returued from New Harmony,
lnd. •

The BaptUt Young I'eoples Union

gave a most delightful social on the

lawn of Mr. and Mrs. T W McG loth-

Ian, Monday evening. Games and

music were Indulged in after which

light refreshments were served. The

social committee was composed of the

followlng:Mistes Kllen Munford, Nellie

Smith, Mabel McGlothlan and Johnnie

Johnston.

Miss Katharine Wimp who has been

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Bailey Waller

in Hopkinsville for two weeks, return-

ed home Saturday.

Mrs. J. I). Makin returned Saturday

to her home in Evansville after a visit

to her eleter- In - law, Mrs. Newsoni

Gardner.

Miss Maybell Hawkins, of Stephens-

port, has been employed as the the

third teacher in our Public School of

this city.

Miss Laura Hale invites you to her

Millinery Opening September 2"> at

Rosenblatt's. Jolly's old stand.

A large line of pattern hats have been

received from Indianapolis by Miss

Lsura Hale.

JMifs Hale took particular pains to

buy elegant Millinery at Indianapolis

for her fall trade.

Before buying elsewhere, call to see

the New Millinery (Joocls received by

Miss Laura Halt.

j^Bread_
bakingjj guaranteed a success

ifyouuse Lewisport BEST Flour.

time, and is yet unable to be! at his

store.

Mrs J M. Williams and little

daughter. Loraine, are here from

Louisville, visiting her husband, who
is employed by Mercer & Mercer as

stenographer.

Miss Lashbrook, of Owensboro, and

Miss Hillsman of Livcrmore. after a

pleasant visit to Miss Hannah Beard

have returned to their homes.

Hardinsburg and vicinity were well

represented at the State fair last

week.

Miss Jessie Cummings, one ol our

High School studsnts. spent Saturday

and Sunday at her home at Falls of

Rough.

The High Sshool boys are organizing

a foot-ball team

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardin, were

visiting relatives at Custer Saturday.

"Bread baking -uccess is guaranteed

if you use thi Liwinpjrt BEST Fl >ur
'

Sil 1 by J. H. God.ier.

GUSTON.

Henry Warmouth, of Louisville,spent

Sunday with his mother.

Rev. Mien>. oi Louisville, spent Sat-

urday night at C. E. Anderson's.

Miss Ada Brown, of Brandenburg,

spent Thursday with Miss Olive Adkis-

son.

Miss Eliz ibeth C->x left last week to

take charge of her .-chool 1 1 Paynes-

ville.

George Bo r n moved last week to the

Jno. Aker.s farm, near Irvington.

Mm Alice Carwin spent the week end

with her parents at Brandenburg.

Mrs. Reub.:n Boguard and little son.

Of Ek'on, Mo , are visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Frymire and Miss

Clara Board \v\t visitors at T. W.
Anderson's Minduy.

Miss Olive Adkisson. after a

visit to her mottor, returned to

fort Sunday to re-ume duties

Feib'e Minded Institution

Dick PoBrtetl and tarnily, who have

been residing at Columbus, hid, for

the past year, have returned to Ken
tueky to live.

Mr*. OsC*r RiOS h..d f >r her guests

sMiadajr, Mrs. w. H. Himm and dtt*
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Walton Bruner, of

i;
Fkrou, and Mrs. Harroid.of Louisville.

li end nuking success is guaiaiitccd

if ynu u-e l.e-visput BUST Flour.

THROW OUTJHE LINE

Give The Kidneys Help And

Many People Will Be Hap-

pier.

the

week's

Prank'

at the

"TbfOW Out The Life Liue"—
Tne kidneys need help.

They're overworked—can't get

poison filtered out of the blood.

They're getting worse every minute.

Will you help them?

Doan'a Kidney Pills have brought

thousand* of kidney sufferers back from

the verge of despair.

Read this case:

Mrs. Lotus Hoover, Eighth St., Can-

DtllOD, lnd
,
says: "I cannot sav too

much in praise of Dosi'i Kidney Pills

lor I have taken them witn success and
other members of my family have also

;j. ofitad through their use. My kidneys

were disordered for a long time before

I knew exactly what ailed tne. My
limbs were stiff and sore and I had
sharp pains across the small of my
back I also sulVered irom Headaches

and dizzy spells. Seeing Doau's Kid-

ney Pills highly recommended by local

pewpk- who had taken them, I was
finally led to begin their use. The
contents of three boxes completely

cured me."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

ce::ts. Foster-Milburn Co , Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United
St ile--.

Remember the name—Doau's—and
:ake uo oilier.

Brigadier General Dew Was Father of

the Movement—Agitation For Repeal

Was Started Beesuss of Wholesale

Violations of

HARDINSBURG

lit-

Mrs. J. H. Miles

Takes pleasure in announ-

cing the

OPENING
of her tall and Winter

MILLINERY
at the store of

J. S. LOVE,

Irvnijftoii. Kentucky

The Smartest

Hats

Correct Trim-
mings

PRICES KLAS0M4ttLt:

Mail Orders Solicited

j

Mrs. L 11. McCub'jir,, and

|

daughter, of N it:oisl City, Cat , who
have been visiting relatives here ssv-

'sral wssks. are speuding this week in

Stephenspj t.

The County Teacher's Institute will

convene next week

Supt. Driskell has mailed checks to

;

the trustees for tak ng the census last

spring.

Mr. and Airs. H. M. Beard have re-

i

turned from a visit to Mr. and Mrs.

i

Roscoe Sevsrs at riinton, Va. They
visited Washington before returning

home.

If vou want to save money in buying

lewelry, call on T. Ci Lewis, the old

reliable Jeweler.

Rev. Marion Dyer has returued from a

successful ssries of meeting* at Bcw-
ieyville Next Sunday is his last ser-

vice before going to conference.

Mr. and Mr*. M. H Beard reiurnso

from Louis'. t Sunday.

Mrs. Lee B shop is at home for a tew

days, after a visit to St. Louis and
Louisville Sne moves to I.oui*ville

this week. Mr. Bishop will remain
a wliils to complete soma work hsrs,

whsn he will join his family. Tne»e
good people will be ui ».id, both par-

ent* and chlldreo.

Born lo Mr. anl Mrs Herbert Hall,

Be.pt. 12, a girl.

Wm. Bsard, the butcher, has been
confined to his home several days.

0 D.Stollman has been ill for

Bread Itoktag is guaranteed a success

f vou Use Lewisport BEST Flour.

GIVES UP PORT ARTHUR.

Jspan Moves to Chinhai Bay on Korean
Coast For a Gibraltar.

Purely BtrfttOgleal reasons have In-

duced the Japanese government to de-

cide upon the abandonment of a nnviil

sfutlou at Port Arthur, in Manchuria.
irpreviiiinK un investment of many
millions of dollars. This station was
built by the Uussians when they were
in control of the Manning peninsula

under a nominal lease from China.

Even after it was shown to fail of thai

degree of impregnability which was
the expectation of its founders and
fell into the hand* of the Japanese us

an incident of the Itusso Japanese war
the vletors did not hesitate lo spend

another greut Hum of money upon the

defenses.

But the acquisition of Korea by
Japan has made the Port Arthur stu-

tlou secondary in impoitunce from u

navul point ol view. It was too fur

Inland to be of any use In the defense
of Korea, so the division line been
reached lo abandon the place as a na

vul station and to transfer as much
of the material as can be used else-

where to the new site selected ut Chili-

hat bay. on the coast of Korea, a posi

lion that will command the entrance

lo the Yellow sea and the great gulf

of Pechlll. as well us afford a measure
of protection to the western coast of

Jupan and the .strait of Korea.

Ureal docks will be constructed at

this place, which will be reserved ex-

i lush cly for navul purposes. The port

will be. closed to commerce, while Port

Arthur will he released for the use of

the merchant marine.

Bread baking is guaranteed a success

if you use Lewisport BEST

Prohibition in Maine Is eiity years

old. The recent election. In which

the "wets" appear to have won, al-

though there will be I contest In

the courts, was the first time iu tweu

ly-seven years that her citizens were
called on to vote on the subject. Brig-

adier Ceneral Nenl Dow was tho futber

of the movement. It wns he who in

HB1 drafted the first severely prohib-

itory law of tha state. He was In the

forefront of the fight over all sticeecd-

lag prohibition laws, which culminated
In the constitutional amendment of

MM, repeal of which has Just been

voted on.

That amendment came up for consid-

er;, >iou after Maine bad tried state

wide statutory prohibition for over a

quarter of a century. It was proposed

by the Sixty-first legislature and sub-

mltted to a lest vote on Sept. 8. MK
It was overwhelmingly approved. 70.-

7S3 persons voting for It and only

KUM1 against it. Coventor Hohie is-

sued a proclamation In regard to It on
the following Dee. .1. and the amend-
ment actually went into effect in Jnnu-

cry. lSSo. It prohibited the manufac-
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors,

not including cider, but legalized the

sale of liquors for medicinal and me-
chanical purposes and for the nrfs.

The nrtiele In full rends:

The manufacture of Intoxicating liquors,

not Including cider, and l lie sale and keep-
ing for salo of intoxicating liquors are
and shall be forever prohibited, except,
however, that the sale nml keeping for

salo of such liquors for medicinal pur-
poses and the arts and the sale and keop-
ng for sale of elder may be permitted un-
der such regulations as the legislature
may provide.
Tho legislature shall enuct laws with

sultahlo penalties for the suppression of

the manufacturing, sale and keeping for

»ole of Intoxicating liquors, with the ex-

ceptions herein specified.

This clause of the constitution was
unquestioned for twenty years. In

IBM Governor Cobb attempted a strict

enforcement of the prohibition Inw.

When he ran for re-election his plu-

rality shrank from 27,000 to 7,000.

With the swinging of the state this

year from the Republican to the Dem-
ocratic column state leaders figured

that perhaps a majority of the voters

were not in favor of "no license."

The history of prohibition iu Maine
is declared to have been marked by

wide violations of tho law. Secret

bars are said to have flourished every-

where. The mall order liquor dealers

ure said to have smuggled liquor into

the state by trainlonds, while moon-
shine distilleries flourished.

Finally the legislature enacted the

Sturgls Inw. authorizing Governor
Cobb to appoint a commission to

search homes for forbidden beverages.

The legislature repealed the Sturgls

law In 1800. but Governor Cobb vetoed

the repeal. Then arose the movement
for a reamendment of the constitution.

The campaign just closed was bard
fought on both sides and attracted the

attention of temperance workers all

over the world. Mrs Lillian M. N.

Stevens, national president of the

Woman's Christian Temperance union

nnd herself n Portland woman, took

charge of the tight for the prohibition

e'ement. Campaigners were enlisted

from all over the country. The Inter-

national Prohibition association flood-

ed the state with literature containing

Interviews with prominent men and
WO n gathered all over the world.

The National Temperance society, the

Ant I saloon league and the Good Tern
phirs also were active.

millinery""
]

ANNOUNCEMENT

\ \mRS. MARY L YNCH
will open her Urge line of

fall hats from Cincinnati

Wednesday, September 27, tfU

Wilson, Ckven and Company's

Glen Dean, Kentucky

TO KILL FRUIT PESTS.

SpraysInstead of

Used In Washington.
Fle"-;< ity as an agency to destroy

the codling moth and other bug pests

is the latest innovation Introduced In

modern apple orcharding In the Spo
kitne valley. Washington, where was
recently made what is declared to have
been the first dennuist ration of its

Kind in the world. The test was made
In u six .veil rdid orchard, and more
than a score of second brood moths
and many green aphides were killed in

a few minutes.

The appi-ratus consists of a storage

nailery to charge the incandescent

light globes, ein h of six candle pow
tr, which are netted with Hue steei

wire, mated with copper and tin. al

ternnlely AtlMrtfsJ by the bright

lights In the treei to which the globes

are carried at the ends of a covered
wire, the troths fly against the net-

ting, complete tin- ele-tric circuit and
are killed

It Is estimated that one battery to

an acre of tree« will keep the mollis

unler control, thus eliminating the

usual spraying and savin

On* WhM!id Jinrikitha.

A one wheeled jlurlklsha on the
moo... v. le principle Is being Intro

duccd among the Chinese of the Malay
states. It is said to to safe and to

have many advantage* over the old

T H /*'T M O V T Y
gt/E.vr/rj.v irs s^fc-
rr is solved in
HAVING A CHECKING
ACCOUNT HF.K.E
J IIC .V IT IS SAFE
%RO\t ALL DINGERS
Ol IOSS THROUGH
I HI. I I RUHGLAUr
I I lit AND MOST OF
ALL THE RVRNING
Ol THE POCKET
A CHICK BOOK HAS"
•i l\ I OTHETi FEAT
U IOO I OR YOU

BANK OF CLOVERPORT

DO YOU WANT A FARM?
I hsve tne best of my farm land still unsold; will toll for one-fourth

chsIi or a cash tquivalrnt, the balance in psyments to suit purchaser. This
laud is locate 1 on the II vrdinsburg and UltCfefeld road, tell minutes' drive
Irom railroad station and tne same distance from Kingswood where is lo-
cated Kingswood Colltge. District fciiod will he built on or near this land

If you wsut a farm don't tail to see this Lad. Also have two oair ofwork and a pair of Urge horses that I will nell.

C L. BEARD, Hardinsburg, Ky.

NO FLEET FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Acting Secretary of Navy Won't Lend
It to Aid Celebration.

Acting Secretary of the Navy Wln-
throp has denied the request of vari-

ous civic organizations In Snn Fran-
cisco that the proposed cruise of the
Pacific fleet to Hawaii be postponed tC
that the wnr vessels may take part in

a naval parade Incident to t tie break-
ing of ground for the Fanania-I'ncitlc
exposition, which will take place on
Oct. 14 next upon the occasion of
President Tuffs visit to Sun Francisco.
The Pacific fleet Is scheduled to suil

from San Diego on Oct. 1 for Honolulu
In denying the request Mr. Wlnthrop
said the cruise could not be postponed
without serious detriment to the fleet's

from West Point where she hud been
vising her daughter, Mrs. Owen Keys.

,
Miss Nina Hardin attended thefuner-

eral of her uncle, Taylor Bandy, last
week.

Hurrah for the State tcket. It is a
sure winner, and a better man than
Marshall Norton could not be found in
the county.

Hread baking is guaranteed a suc-
cess if you use Lewisport BEST Flour.

BEVVLEYVILLE

f

\

LODIBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hall, of French
Lick, lnd., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Hardin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hardin were
visiting Dr. and Mrs Kurtz, of Clifton

Mills. Sunday.

Mrs. Nannie Gibson, of Cloverport,

was visiting Mrs A. M. Hardin Sun-
day.

A. M. Hardin was in Hardinsburg

list week.

Earl Hushlield, of Louisville, was the

guest of relatives last week

Miss Lmerel Bandy wis visiting

ber siMer, Mrs. Arthur Ater, of Steph-

ensport, last week.

Miss Myrtle Basham was the guest ol

her sister. Mrs. hasham, of Var.zaot.

Davis Bandy, who has been visiting

relatives iu Illinois, has returned home.

W | Ai gabrtght was the guest of

Frauk Shellmun, of Holt, Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Brown was in Irvington last

week.

Mrs. Harriet Payne return**!

Star,

and

The revival closed Friday nifht with
thirteen additions to the church.

Miss Frances Severs, of Union
U the guest of Margaret Stith.

Robert Carman left Tuesday to at-
tend school at Beechniont.

Mrs. L. G. Miller has returned from
a week's visit to Louisville. She visit-
ed many places of interest and was de-
lighted with the Masonic Home.
Miss Betsey Stith is visiting Mr.

Mrs. J. B. Mortou, of Louisville.

Miss Mary Alice Hayes, who has been
visiting Mrs Kichard Carman, return-
ed to Louisville Tuesday.

Miss Fannie Hardaway has returned
home after a lengthy visit to Frankfort,
Versailles and Lexington.

Horace McCoy will give a boa supper
at the school houso Friday night, the
proceeds going toward a new library for
the school.

A revival will brgin at the Baptist
church October }.

Miss Roberta Foole, of Owensboro,
is the guest of Miss Bessie Foote.

Miss Bessie Cox is teaehiug at Bunker
Hill.

Mr. and Mis. Chas. Drury attended
the t..i' and were accompanied home by
their nci.es, Misses Darling and Lewis.

. ii ,„


